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Fiy. Laurel han
The Laurel Bear. placod live

players 00 the AIl-emfermce
Team aelected by member. eI
the Northeaat Nebra.1m Athletll:
CCIlference at a J1!eetbw Wedne...
ds,y nlght In Laurel.

<illy me «her team, Pleree.
had more player! &elected for
the teams. IeVMl.

Foor d. the Bears made It
(Jl the ~fenllve team: Dave
Dtetrlch, haUback, Slave ErwIn,
quarterteck; Jim Erlt1n. 1l8J'd,
and Brelll Falue_k, end. Larry
Smith. tackle. '1"1'3.1 the (Diy~
rel player to make It em tb:! de
fensive team.
Bl~leld and Croltal each

had three men em the tam, aod
O'Neill and Plainview each had
two.

A complete IIotq Cll tho I&
lectlons appear. In tho oportI
section Cll thIe ......

Moves to CrawfenI
RoIlle HalIk,__eI

C_e PubUe _ III A!
Im. .. belIlctnnsterndtoC.......
toni to take om' a _ poaI.

tfOII. A r..1deal eI AIIm.ror
lIeVeJ'a1 year•• Hank' moved to
Crawford om' the --. IDa
family p1aDa OIl Jc*dng b1m......

ts.OOO. A .... ral1l'Gl4 ....1
would eMf: from ".OOOtota.OOO.
aKhauilh MQdan, .otodthd_
110 rail"'"" ...11 Ill> I.,.. u...
new llanal.,

Wldtnlnr and _trw Cll Ie

==bkJ
: :=..::.~.t~=-

aboot 83,500 per aide PI1' bloek.
ACCc:rd~ to MaIdIn•• IDd ...
aurtaclna IldowaliUl and ne"
curbs tor nine btoekl ell Yam
would cOlt brt"lINln $48,000 and
3050,000. Re.urfaclnl d Miln
from Clark to Seventh wouIdC'Mt,

about '50,000, Mqdanl nCUd.
Thll "wid n« Include 1.1\)' MW
water linea or npw curbl and
gttten or atOOr tmprovemmtl.

Mmroo explolnodto tlo .......
some fl the advantap. cl •
hot aept'elt lur(ace which coWl!
bo pourod rtalt 00 t"" Cll tho
present brick aurt,.ce. MGlroe
nmed that cttie. 8nd town. all
over the nat ((II IU'O aotnI to tbtl
kind d dreet .urlace bee.UN d
tts ecCl1om,y Ilftd durablUb.SCdh
SlllUX City and Omaha ha... .
to thl. type d Itroet lm&:rcwe
ment. Mmroe ntted.

Two application. d. the hot
mb: would be required CD the
street,. the firet one a Iewl",
cC8f; and the llecmd me • ,~
lahlnK coat. Thl. would dYe an
asphalt layer about two and m~
halt to three Inches, thickenoup
to carry the amount d trattlc
In Wayne, accardlna' to MCilrOIl.

l1tare wall little dtacUiaton d
the methodll which could be uHd
to pay (or these Improvementl
It they were instituted beeauN
no legal advisor was pr8Mnt.
Magdanz pointed ... thai N....
folk has created a separate cor
poratlm ~ buslnoll8lMn to (Lo
Rance 11s Improvementll.1lle cus.
tomary way to flnance such Im
provements, according to Mag
danz. III to create a street Im
provement district.

No aetlal was taken CIl any d.
the lJI'opoaals. The erOUi> planned
to meet again In a few daYs after
they had thougtt OVer the estI.
mates and the crlttcllRUI cl the
propoaals.

CarroWs Club to Hear
carroll Community Club wfll

have "ladles Night" tllllght wlth
a 7 p.rn.. dinner In the City audl.
Wrlum. FDtertalnment lor the
special pr~m will feature a
girls trio (rom Wayne state Col
lege known as "We Three".

Kattv" Maxwell. 20. at left. a
Jmlor In elemelllary education,
balls from Fergus Falls. MIDn.
Janet Hanna. 21, center. a seotor
In elemelllary ed-' eomeo
from Laurens. Ia. Carol~
sm. 20. also a Seo1or In e1emeo
tar>' _."CromOwatamao
MIIm.

The glrls lonnod the "We
'I1lree" trIo.- two IIId .....

~,- ra., tubi, and George
Cook, Omaha, clarinet.

Those accompanying were Su
san Crumbl1ss, Janice Meyers.
Jerry Glaser, Mr~. Rae Kl.Igler,
Jackie ArmBtrmg. Dorta Bern
stein, Krls Moseman, DIane Dale.
Jane Goodmansoo and Cassie WO·
beck.

The recitals Inaugurated by
Dr. Raymmd Keltm. fine arts
dtvtsioo chairman. provide ~
part:1.Ilfty for applied music SUr
dents to perform and are 8Ched-
wed f(Jl' the first and third Fri
days d each mcrrth In the Ram
sey Theater at 11:15 a.m.

Recftals and emeerts are~
to the pubUe, according to Dr.
Keltm.

lratlk up Lopn from .CUb Cll
the raUroad track. to .·wr1hand
llMh - bol.M tratnt down JW,rl
from Fourth to Firll. met whh
qJpOIIttlon (rom Pollee Chief' Vem
Falrr'hlJd.

Fairchild said OO&-WIY tnftk
ls designed to move taree vol
urnes d trafrtc Iq dlstance.
¥11th III great am(QJt d safety.
The ooeo-way trafrtc proposal d
the group would CIlIy move a
small amount fl trafne II fe"
blockll, he noted. ~o trucker I.
going to make four turns, Fair
child saki, when flo can go stnli'ht
up Main.

Magdanz agreed "lIh Falr{"hlld,
nd.1ng that Richard WoznIAk.
planning cooaultant for Wayne.
is me \I a minority who re
commend CI'le - way traffic for
small towns.

Coocernlng the proposals (or
creating additional parldn& space
and resurfacing business dJstrlct
streets, Magdanz gave several
estlmatpll CIl the amwnt d mmey
that would probably be necellsary
two tears from nOW In order to
accomplish the propoaals.

The paving fl the sooth end
fl Ugan from Falrgromd. Ave.
to the railroad tracks (slightly
over Me block) would cost about

"'
Speaks on Drug Us~

WSC Musicians inlRecital at Ramsey
Paulette Merchant" daughter d

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Merchant.
was me d 13 students perform
Ing Friday morning In the WSC
Music Department's fourth re
cital In the Ramsey Theatre.
She chose "Sonata in D Major"
by Scarlatti for her plano
presentatlm.

Other students participating
were Alan Meyer, CarS<Jl, Ia.,
blritme; Sharal Husk, Herman.
plano: Roo SChwettz, Olkland,
tarltme; Linda Andersm. Wake
field. saprano: Barb Hoe, Madl
sOO, aho soprano: Jan Fuhrman.
Norfolk. organ; Jo Ann Kublk,
Wayne, alto: Rlclm'd Reichert,
Sutt on, tuba: Pat Fttzst.mms.
Omalm., violin: Ron Kraemer.
Concord., tenor; Jom Lemard.

Task FQrce Discusses Streets
Wayne C'mmber ~Commerce'l

Task Forc. dlscUllsed their pro
posed Improvements for down
town Wayne at a me«Jng Wednes
day afternoon. The Improvement II
would attempt to solve thetrafnc
and lllrktng problems and t~

prove ~he general appearance d
ttm bullinells dlstrlct.

'The Task Force III 0. group
fl Chamber memberll who are
attempting to work closely with
the city c'OUtIct! and the planning
commlllslCWllln order to keep or
derly growtr in the downtown
area.

Meeting with the group were
Sid 'Magdanz, clty engineer and
Rod Mmroe,dlstrtetenglneerfor
the Asphalt tnrrtlttle rI Omaha.

TIle proposed Improvements
were taken largely from the com
prehensive plan for Wayne, 0.

plan which outlines orderly ~~

velopment for the city.
The proposed plans were me

way tratrlc 8rOtmd a three-four
block business dlstrlct, widening
and hard-surfacing 19 blocks d
terrace to createaddttlooal park
Ing and resurfacing 19 blocks
fl the business dlstrict's streets
and sidewalks.

The ooe-way trafrlc proposal.
which would send nort~bof.md

Oren Lee sta ley

will have cJrge d the break
fast In the L M Cafe.

All breakf sts are scheduled
to start at 7 p.m. folloWed: by a
viewing d an ETV prcgram at
8 a.m. which will feature Gov
ernor TIemann. Coach Bob De
vaney and Dean Elvin Frolik.

The breakfasts are Sp<llsored
by county agricultural organiza
tions operating as the cOlllty
agricultural cooncH. Any farmer
may bring a businessman as his
guest to me d the breakfasts.

lnnovatlons" \'olas the chosen topic
presented by Ward Sybouts.
C~lrman of the Department d
Secmdary Ed~atton In the Uni
Versity d Nebraska.

nine vocat I~na I-tec hn lea I
schools, six business schools,
eight medlcall schools and tal
beauty sc hoolt wUl be present.

Purpose d i Vocatlcnal Plan
ning night is i to give the high
school student and his t:Qrents
a chance to ~mple the. variety
d post high s~hool two--yaa,r vo
catlooal sch~IB In the area.
F.ach representative from these
schools will be available for in
dfvidual Q.uestl~s durlngtheev&-
nlng.

Further lnfprmattm may be
ottalned abouli Vocatlmal Plan
ning night from Kendall M. CarI
SCl'l, high schqol guidance coun
selor.

Maclay at Kiwanis

IThey Gave Him a Coedl Class Play
Wakefield's Jtmlor class pre

sented "They Gave Him a Co-ed"
befote large crowds beth Frlda.Y
and Saturday evenings.
~e story unfolds at Cold Can

yM College. A new dean is hired
by the name ci Brown. During
the time the new dean is ex-
pected to arrive a new stOOe!lt.
by the name ci Dean Brown
comes to the campus. COoeds
beltew the student to be the
new dean which causes a merry
mix--up between the two Dean
Browns.

There Is also a mysterious
man In the plot who CClItmues
nnnlng arOlllld SIlOPp!llgpictures

Sites have been named for
the Farm-City Week breakfasts
scheduled In four area towns
foc Nov. 22.

In Wakefield the breakfast will
be at the Cornhusker Cafe with
Wilbur Utecht in charge.

Harry Heinemann will be In
charge ci the Winside breakfast
to be held in St. Paul's church.

At Carroll the breakfast will
be in the Home Cafe with Ralph
Olsoo in charge.

In Wayne Gordoo Nuemberger

Winside Personnel Attend! N.A.S.A.

Farm -City Breakfast Site~ Named

Vocational Planning Night! Nov. 21

rJ. all the co-eds. causing more
comedy. romance and SUllPBDse
In the three act play. C. O. Porter, Registered Phar-

Those In tre cast are Rich macist d Norfolk, addressed the
Kline as Dean Brown; Cindy Wayne HIgh school stment body
stalIbaum as Glocta; IAlvtd Leh- coocernlng the abusive use rl
man as Gary; Barb Fischer as drt.gs, in a Thursday afternom
Una; Bob Johns(Jl as Chas. Brad- coovocatim.
ley Brown; Cindy Petersm as Begfnnfng with a summary rA.
Miss Howard; Mike Berns as the various types d d.ngs and
Dal; Laurie Lueders as Margie; their medical appl1eatlms. he
Loren Schultz as Chuck; Kaye proceeded Into case h1stortes d
~er as Emj1y; Lyle Brown as patients, not using their names,
Herb; Marlene Mllls as Iooe; who lad formed, 'abustve ~
Dennis Paul as Roland; Tom Nt- hablts. '

eholsoo as straQger; Kayleen real~t:8C;~e::~"=
~=~~:el~h; and Betty (lie yomg student tookfrom marl

Juana to L'ill. 101l0ll!ng up with

PI F M· • C h D • f'=Idni,.,1nto~~'"';an ree oVles, as . ~s· "DlIIlnimer". or <lie who Injecte

-------~.-.- Three lree .movlea are being =~::.~~u::
Alas. Lack a Winner planned (or ihe y<UJglllera by $\00. day.

Terry Fredricksm f1 Wayne the Chamber, d. Commerce for The cmvocatf.m waa a part
mlsaed oot m winning $300 the month d December. MovIes elthe Health Ed_ Pr4Wram
Thursday .Ight by not belng ..In w1Il be held 1m'Dec. 7. 14 and eI W__ ClIy sehooleo ......-
.... d the partlclpatJng ateres 21 st 10 a..... 2 p.m. _ by M. A. CoIlreII. R.N~
when his name was ealled during (X:ber actfvftIes dar-- school DlIl"Se.
the Cash Night drawing. IIIg December llale thencrmal

The caah prhe w1Il jump to rash NIght drawlngs and the
$350 lor the next drawlngThurs- drawings lor $50 IJI'Izes and Brief Police Report
day nIgIa st 8 p.m. the ..... car. Caah Nlgbt dra....

Ings w1Il be Id ea.h '11nJr'sday
night. '11Ie caah P!'Ize dra....
Ings related the WIn • Car
drawing wfIl be beld 00 Dec.

F. Dm Maclay w1Il be _ 6. 9. 13, 16 17 and 20. '11Ie
clpal speaker st the Klwanle drawing (or ..... Chemlleto
meeting st .0lSl _ Gfmday) . Ford ..- k w1Il he hold CD
it the WOIIIllD'S club l"OCI:DS. I(a.. Dee. 21 at 3 In:tbeCbai:ilber

~~"':"...:=1:"'= eli:=:~ w1IlaIao
aelM>Ol at Norfolk. be """" DIgIU Wore

Ma.1ay wfIl cIIsemIsthe achqnl.. ChrIstJmla ~ theb$lefllelahcp
Its _ lIIld p1aDa Cor.the pen. IlIiIea ~ ""'"' n!RIte ....
flDre and answer~t.iom Dee. 50 6, 9, 12, 13, 16, 17. 19,
the 1UIl!IsI<e. 20 SIIlI %3.

Winside's SChool Superinten
dent Joe Masten and Principal
Roo Kramer attended the Ne
braska AssoclaUoo fl School Ad
ministrators' Annual Cmference
In Lincoln Nov. 7-8. "

Theme (j thp ccnference was Governor NOrbert T. TIemann
"Evaluatlm of the New Currl- ·addressed the! crowd in descrtb-
cuta". J. Lloyd Trump, Asso- Ing "Nebraska's New Look". J.
date Secretary of the Nat:lmal O. GraJttham,i vice president cI
AssoclaUoo ci Secmdan' SChool .t'*orthern Nat~al Gas Company
Principals. Washlngtm, D. C•• ·i.aPJkf' CIl "B~sfnelll's Role In
SJK*e concerning "Needed ,!~uestJoo", ~ Supertntendent
Changes for Improvement r1Sec-· WnUam R, f1.nJng, Washingtm.
oodary Educattoo in the United D. C., chall ed those present
States". with "The 3 's d the Big City:

"The Administrator's Role in Reading Rlottqg and Revohtm".

Wayne high s{"hool wnt hold its
second annual Vocational
Planning night Nov. 21,from7~30
p.m. to 10 p.m. In the gymnasium.
This event is open to the public
and especially to juniors. seniors
and their parents.

Representatives from 35 high.
er educatloo vocatlooa.l two-year
schools plan to be present. Eaeh
will have a dlsplay r:J.lnlormatlve
materials concerning the school
represented.

Vlsitors may arrive and depart
as they choose thrOUghout the
evening as there are no rormal
opening or closing ceremooles.

Representatives fro m two
branches rJ. the armed services.

NFO Head to Speak Here W,.-nesday
theOr':~1 ~~:.=u: " '.. ,
tim. wID be featured speaker'
WeGiel!J4a.r ntght at a sauaaee
teed at the city auditorium III
Wayne.

Serving will begtn at ~::Il p.rn.
and a pre8S cCllference IJIJ scheel-
uled for 7:30 p.m. In the Wom
an's Club room. TIckets wU1 be
avaIlable at the door 1M adwnce
tickets also are beblg sold by
cOWlty NFO members In advance
fl the feed.

Staley, 44, lives In Rea. Mo..
operates a dlverslrled farming
operatloo and raises purebred
Shorthorn cattle.

He was elected flrst NaUmaJ
president d NFO and has served
the organJzatloo In that caJl\clty
since. Now organized In more
than 30 states, NFO has plooeer~

ed collective bargaining foragrl
cuhure.

'r

Named to Society

Rev. otto H. F. ,Mue'ller,
farmer pastor of Trinity Luth
eran Church, WInside,left Thurs
da,.v morning {or Liberty, TIl.,
where he has accepted a call to
Zioo Lutheran Church. He be
gan his ministry there Nov. 15.

Rev. Bryan Swansm, assIs
tant prciessor r:i Christianity at
Midland College, will serve the
Winside coogregatioo until Jan.
L

Philtp E. Rees, soo ci Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Rees ci Wayne, was
amoog 32 UnIversity ciNebraska
students named to membership In
Sigma Tau, natlmal all--engineer
ing hooorary society, in Initia
doo ceremmies Thursday night.

Also name<tto the socIety were
Buren K. Sm1fh ci Belden, RoI>
ert A. Ortmann rl Bancrctt and
Wayne J. Wehrer fl Norfolk.

To be selected for the society
~students must be within four
semesters or graduatIooand must
rank in the upper 25 per cent
ci their class. Sigma Tau was
fomded at NU In 1904 and the na
tiooal dfice Is located 00 the
campus.

they vistted the COlDltry south
(j !luslwilll' where the author's
father moved, alooe In 1884, to
begin the plooeeringdevelopment
d a wilderness. The story r:i his
life became Mlss Sandoz's first
major book, Old Julcs.

Mmes. Rice and Pedersen
talked to many descendants of
Old Jules !lving In that vicinity.
~ow the treasure of lnformatloo
gleaned from research comeS to
life frequently In theIr English
classes.

Old Jules Is 001' of eight books
that Wayne .')tate freshmen study
In the first term of English com
posItion, but \lrs. Pedersen de
clares, "1 could spend a whole
term 00 that book alme." Mrs.
Rice shares her enthusiasm for
the Sandoz literature.

Snphanie Sincic. Lomie 1S11toft. Jan. RHg, Mary
Stevenson, Jon Merrim~n (.bade to camera), Raft
dan Miller and Alan Meyer. WHS 1bespians
opened for ,. th~ght run Thursday.

of It ,"'own above) in t.... colleg. tlbruy. S.ver.1
of the books are valuable limned edition. I.vi .... ly
irluUr.'.d, prln'ed and bound.

S('('ond Cla~~ PO~lllK(' 1'814 at Wa)'n~. Nf'bruka

"GoUlUk:'1Uli .;)JATL n<V:fJV!" I:!ll, ~:;;lwIE7T

",--.l.loacoln,~l .O~
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After a truc ker righted the
truck, about lOci the 254 bushels
a corn were left In the box.

state Trooper Tom Nichols rL
Wakefield investigated the acci
dent.

shoulder gave way. The truck
overturned in the ditch, dumping
most rJ. the lood f:i corn. Ikth
the box and the cab were
damaged.

IIlce specializing 00 comparlsoo
d various original manuscripts,
Mrs. Pedersen investigating the
author's career as a teacher.
Both have rl'ceived two !'"eseanh
RTants from the f1nlti;>d statcs
orneI' of Education.

Mrs. Rice's study alread..v has
pnx:luced an artkle about Miss
Sandoz wtl!ch publisher (arr
plans to Inc lude In a .'-;andoz
Festschrift he Is complltng.

Heseardl has taken \1mes.
Pedersen and Hlce to sources d
.';andoz lnformatloo in 1,lnc6ln,
New York, Madisoo, Wis., where
Mias Sandoz taught at the nd
verslty or Wiscoosin, and to the
most interesting place of all,
western Nebraska. In July, 1907,

Plan Morning Coffee
Hamley, Lynn Hoggenbach, Ted For New Businessmen.
Armbruster, Dennis FlIermeIer, A coffee will be held for the
Terry Kumm, George John, JIm new businessmen In Wayne Moo
stevensoo, Ron .')eymour, Les day morning, Nov. 25. from 9 to
Echteb"m~··'MUl&-Bater,Monte-, "'1'1" a.:irf.-"1ri'~ chctmberc:cCom. '
Ntemann, Irave 'Fllts and Doug merce ciflces. Businessmen are
Maurer. urged to attend and get to know

Also Included CIl the program the new people. Free ccifee will,
wtll be the freshman chorus ci be served.

~101:~:' ~~~~~::= Pastor to Ulinois
Walk" by Rodby and "A Joyful
Alleluia" by Young.

WI-5 will be represented at
the Nebraska Music F.durator's
clinic Nov. 21-22-23 by Mar}'
Stevensoo, Dennis Ellermeler,
Ted Armbruster and Roo Sey
mour in the all-state chorus;
Beth Rergt and Jane Predoehl
In the all-state band; and by Diane
Olds, Janet Hasehroock and Mi
chelle Harms in the all-state
occhestra.

Members for the groups were
audtttooed and selected rrom the
entire state to participate in the
clinic whic h will be held in Grand
Island.

of Labor Bear Fruil

Concord Driver Escapes with Bruises

':'n~C M~~:j~S~i:lro~::~or:OI~~~:d ~::.:sr~~n~~e~1
N.bruk. lu'hor Marl S.ndol for I di.pl.y (par'

I
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P1U1 Farm & Hcime Steflan

Vocal Concert Set at WHS

Hours

12
two

r\ vocal cmcert tooight (Mon
day) at W~mc 111gh School wtII
feature the school's coocert
choir, chamber choir and fresh
man chorus, all under the dlrec
tloo cL Arlene Cook.

Curtain time Is 8 p.m. In the
WliS lecture hall.

The 80-voice coocert choir will
prllsent a variety r:I sacred and
secular muslc inc hxUng Haydn's
"The Heaven's Are Telling".

,oMary Stevensoo, Dennis ElIer
meier and Roo Seymoor will per
form the trio sections ci this fa
mous chorus from "The Crea_
ttoo".

Two cmtemporary numbers 00

the preeram are "Sing UntoGcd"
by Paul FeUer and "We're Going
to That Ball" by Jester Hairstoo.

A sixteenth century madrlgai.
"Sing We and Chant It," will be
performed by the chamber choir
whose members are Beth Bergt.
Ul.urIe·Wohers, MarystevensCll.
C inda Harder, Karen Neder
gaard. ~lane Olds, Chrh! Bern
thai, Donna Agler-,. Mary
deFreese, Leah Havener. Nancy

A display In the Wayne state
College Itbrary featuring the late
Nebr~ska novcllst Marl Sandoz
repre!f1ents hundreds d research
hourB--but a labor a love-by two
Wayne Fhgllsh professors.

Mrs. Mlnnll' !lice and Mrs.
Huby Pedersen havl' collected
for the display most of the San
doz books chroolcllng piooeer Ne
braska. Ammg the books are sev
eral valuable llmlted edltlooa
acquired with thl' assistance of
James 1-'. Carr, New York pub
lisher and book seller who worked
with ~iBs Sandoz during the last
decade d her ][fl'.

The two professors began,
nearly two years ago, exten::;lvt'
research on Miss Sandoz-Mn;.

,.., Jerry Aflvln, driver for Mere
dith Jomsm Trucking rL Cm
c<:Fd, escaped with bruises when
the truck he was driving over
turned Tuesday afternOCll as he
was hauling a lood fl shelled
corn from the Larry McAfee farm
near Allen to the Dean Dahlgren
farm northwest of WakefIeld.

Allvln was slowing for a rail
road crossing when the truck
~ sliding and the soft

)



Fl.remen's Meeting
Firemen's meeting wal held

Mmda,y evenln,g at the Winside
(ire hall. Routine bustness wal
held. Plans (or a firemen' sdance
were made for Frl.daY, Dec. 6,
at the Winside auditorium. Next '
meeting will be Dec. 9.

In Lincoln. The Il'OUP'~ tho
attemoon quUtInll. Mr•• 1m I.ew.
ill was hOlte.s. l1le Dec. 10
meeting will be. Chrlatmal party
few the Circles. The reaular I'll\
eral meeting will be Nov. 28 at
8 p.m. at tho 1l11~ MethOdlot
ChurCh sodal room.

Mr. and Mrs. Doo l..anen,
WIJllllde, and' Mn. Joe Wqner,
Norfolk, vialted Joe Wagner Mm
day In an Omaha hoepllal.

Jo Andersen. travelers.
l1\e group observed the birth

day ri Mrs. Bonnie Frevert and
pr n ed her with gUts.

Ne meeting will be a Christ-
mas meeting Dec. 10 at thehoTTlft
cI Mrs. Katie Rleidl wIth an
exchange of gifts.

Ruth Circle
Ruth Circle of Pnlted MeUlO

dlst Chur('h met Tuesday after
n()(l'l at the church sodal room
with niJ'le memberspresent.·Mrs.
Charles Farran gave tim lessoo,
"A (;000 Rook for Our Times".
She also read all article, "I
Believe". Mrs. Jack Sweigard
had the Prayer d Faith. Mrs.
Harry Suehl, sr. was in charge
d the business Bes8100.. A card
was signed and sent to Mrs.
WlIIiam ('ary who is hospitalized

Hank, Ida Ilank and Mrs. George
Farran. Cards served for enter
tainment with PTI~e8 going to F.d
Thles. high and Mhrvin Kramer,
low (or the men :and Ida Hank.
high and Mrs. G~rne~' Hansen,
low (or the wOl1len. Mrs. F
Thies and Mr!!. larry earlsm
were in ("harge d entertainment.
The children play:ed bingo. Next
meeting wUI be' Dec. to.

Town and Country
Town and lOlmtry Club met

Tuesday evening in the home d
Mrs. Paul Zoffka with 12 mem-
bers present. Guests were Mrs.
Audrey Quinn and Mrs. Evelyn
Jaeger. Mrs. Irene Jeffrey be
came a new member. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Marceline Langen
berg, high; Mrs. Hazel Wagner.
second hlgll and Mrs. Dor<thy

WINSIDE high .chool'. b••k.tb.1I '.".rm.., who On. Witt .nd K.lth Wuk,r. cHch JI~ C.....cIl
lined up for 'h. (,m.raman Thunday aft.rnoon had hi. squad workln, MIt 1ft ,r.,.,.'I", ..,
,re, from I.tt 10 righi, Doug DiCk, FrltJ W.lble, O'C, 6th _h.n they will holt Wakefl,ld In the
80b FlirrI'n, 80b Wack.r, Sco" Du.rlng and Bob ....on's ClPenlng ,am.,
Jack.on. Two orher I.tt.rman not pr•••nt w.r.

:iFARM R<S~....t
- . CA ROLL; NEBRASKA J

INSJ,lRED UP TO $15.900.1)0

5 PC. PLACE SETTING

HAND FORGED
STAINLESS STEEIJ

ADbmONAL PLACE SmlNGS ONtY. $2.95 EACH WITH
~ACH DEPOSIT OF $lQ. 01 MOlE TO ACCOUNT

~~8ttJ~

Sotl,l CIr< Ie
Social C de was postpmed

from Nov. 13 to Wednesday,Nov.
20 at the Rasmussen home.
Electlm d. leers wUl be held.

Vesper Circle
Vesper Cttcle d. united Metho

dist Clurchj met Tuesday en-
nLng at the ~ome d Mrs. Char
lotte Wylie !with five members
present. Ttle group discussed
plans to serve lunch at the Lloyd
Pau18C1l home, Mmday, Nov. 18.
Mrs. Charlttte Wylie was in
charge 0( t~e lell8U1, "I Stand
Amazed at ttte Goodnes8 clGod".

Mrs. Marrin Fuoss was host·
ess. The Dec. to meeting will
be a Chrlst~s party. Next regu
lar meetln~ will be Jan. 14.

Church Menl Meet

e~h~h:r~enm: ~~:rL~~
nlog at thel church social room

with nine ~mber8present. Fred
Brader c lK'ted the bustneB!l
meeting an Lloyd Behmer had
dev<tlms. lev. Otto II. F. Muel
le'r led at k dlscussloo on the
transplant g of human organs,
how many ve been successful,
etc. Fred rader was host. Next
meeting wt~l be Dec. 10.

Saddle Clu~

Winsid~ ~ddle Club met Tues
day even~_at the LegIon Hall.
Art Habe, 'pre8ldent, presided.
otflcers el~ted were president,
G u 8t a v Hank; vice president,
Larry Carlsoo; secretary, Mrs.
Larry Catlsoo and treasurer,
Ida flank. rhe group made plans
(OJ' a covEjred dIsh supper and
Chr,-Jstmas 'party Dec. 10 at the
Legtal Ha/il. Those In charge
are Mr. ahd Mrs. Vernoo Jen
sen, Mr. aind Mrs. Marvin Kra
mer, Guetney Hansen, Gustav

I

Wh~n You Open • • •
~ Checking Account of $100 or More or
~ Savings Account of $25 or More

Or ~ ••
14dd $'25 or More to Your Present Savings Account.

I

I !
L--,--........... ONE flEE GIFT fEl fAMIlY I'lEASE

...

luncheon Dec. 14. \-trs. Wilfred
\-Hller, 'Jrs. Harold Quinn and
\-{rs. Dooald Quinn will be host
esses. !\{rs. Frank Weible and
\Irs. George Voss were host
esses for Saturday's meeting.

IWMS Meeting Held
Immanuel Women's Mis

sicnary Soc lety met Wednesday
afternom at the steve Nettletoo
home with seven members pres
ent. Pastor John Saxton had the
prayer. A short program and a
routine business meeting was

Sewing Circle
Sewing Circle of Trinity Luth

eran Church met Tuesday after
noon at the church social room.
The ladles finlshE>d a quIlt they
had been working 011.

ill
~ill::

WINSIDE NEWS
Mrs. EdwMd Oswald - Phone 286·4871

Mrs. Gustav Kramer, \U-S. Mar
vin Ktamer, ~lrs. Alfred Bron
lynski and \-irs. '\orrls ,Janke.
Mrs. Evelyn Schrelner, preBi
dent, had charge of tht' business
meeting ..'\ report cl tht' COuntl
Auxiliary meeting held In wU;
sIde Sept. 27 wa!; given by Gladys
Heichert. The gift shop assign
ment was rect'lvpd and sent In
by Mrs. Jack Sweigard, rehabili
tation chairman. Creeting cards
were sent to the \'eteran's !Io!';
pltal In Omaha. Butternut certifi
cates will be collected in Hos
kins and Winside by \orrs. Ches
ter Wylle, chairman. The book
"!'Jeed a Lift"''' was presented to
the Winside High '~-,hool library
by thp Auxiliary, lleport of an
nual workshop for highwa} safe-
ty by !\{rs. Henry Reel, com
munity service chairman, was
read by \-lrs. Fvelyn Schreinero
'Jembers decided to make tral
(avors for the soldiers and sail
ors annex at :\orfolk for Thanks
giving and \'ew Year's. \-trs.
I, F. Gaebler, musiC' ChaIrman.
read the hymn of the month,
"Prayer of Thanksgiving". The
srog.. "Battle Hymn of the 11e
pubU,," was sung.

Mrs. V';{lliam Wendt read
arti<'ies on Veteran's Da\' and
Thanksgiving, Glad,vs Heichert
had an artIcle on American Edu
cation Week. Plans were made
for the annual no-post ChrIstmas

JUNIOR CLASS plliy .t Wln.id. high .chool I, "Night of J.nuuy
16tk," a thr.e lie' comedy to be :pr•••nted .t 8 p.m., No'¥', n.. in
the Win. ide City Auditorium, Thr•• of Ih. cu' caught In r.h.a"al
ar",. from left. C.rol Wegner, Kirt Sch.lI.nb.rg and Scott Overing.

,
nom, Nov. 9. at the Legion Hall.
Five off!cf'rs and ten members
were present. Mrs. Emil Swan
soo and Mrs. Elwin Trautwein
were welcomed as new mem
bers. Other new members ,are

VIKING Kitchen Carpet is easy to care for ... cuts floor main
tenance· 75%. Just vacuum and forget about it. Woven in eight
exciting decorator colors that add elegance to .,our kitchen .. , make
it warmer, more in'¥'iting. VIKING has a built"n sponge lUbber cush
ion that eliminates leg fatigue ... provides perfect comfort under
foot. Safer, too . , . decreases the chances oHalls and injuries.

VIKING'S made of high density nylon-the tou~hest yam there is.
Withstands the heaviest traffic ... stays new longer than any other
carpet. VIKING is the most practical floor covering fOf every room in
your home and costs no more than a good vinyl floor.

•.

WE. CLOSE AT 4:00 P.M. SATURDAYS

rhart
I LUMBER CO.

~ ••••••• r.
"'IKlnG' Kltc~en Carpet is completely stain-
resistant- the greasiest spills wipe clean fast!

€."f!' ••_"
_k'er.
..e........u.•• t

»"i", North.a,t N.bralh'. Great Forming "',eo

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Plefce ('t'dar Dillon rhur~l(Jn CumIn/< Sianton
lind Madl~on counlJ('~ $6 ~,{J pl'r }~ar, s.~ ()() for .,IX monlh~, SJ 25
lor three monlh$ OulsJdl' c(Juntl('~ mt'lIllOnt'd $750 per vear
tJ8 00 (or sll( months So4 75 for lhrt'f' months Single COPIt'S l(k

Make Your Life K L ~~-n
Easier with. . . itcllOn ~'pet
~ end scrubbing and waxing fo~verft in a quieter, more comfo~fle kitchen

The Wayne He~ald

SI.fe Award Winner
NATIONAl NfwsrAru ~. IA~(8T1~ 19 67
~""IQ'.hIIbii'i' . "'

Genera' ~.c.llence Conte.t
Nebraska Pre" Association

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, November 18, 1968

114 Ma'" Str_t Way"', Nabr..ka 617" Ph_ J7!.26IO

Established In 1875 S newspapt'f publlsht:d 8emJ wt'eklv Monda;,'
and ThursdlY lexrepl holldavs), bv J Alan Cramer. t'ntered In
the po~tofflce ill WavtH' ."Jt·brll',ku log71n 2nd riu ..,., p".,ta~l' paid
lit Wayne, NI'!:ru.,k:! fiH7!!7

Hili RJrhunhon JIm Marsh
N~ws tdltor Buslnl"s.~ Managt'r

Poelry- Tht' Wayne Ht'raJd does nol ft'lIlure a Iltnarj paRe and
does ryot hll\'{' II !Ileran' l·dllor lht'rdMr portn' 1\ not aCCl'pled
for free publlclillOn

Official Naw.paper III the Cj,y III Wayn., th. Count'('~
of Wayn. end the St.,. of Nebr.,ke

BRIGHTE,N THE HOLIDAY ••• and

WINSIDE public II:hools held par",nt·teacher conference. ThundliY
and Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Don Meierhenry who fllrm $outhwe$t of
Winside were among those parenh visiting with staff member$.
Th", Meierhenrys visit with instructor lee Johnson, $ocial .ci.nc.
lellck",r, about two of their children. Debbie and Lynn, both in high
II:hool. Their other four children, Steve. Julie. Allin lind Llirrindli,
.re in elem'mtary classes.

!L'gion :\uxlliarv
WInside i\~erlcan LegIon

AuxjlIary fTlet .Saturday after-

Society -



Wayne Hospital Notes

Admitted: Gloria Schllndler.
Way n e; Mrs. Tom Mc('rlgtt.
Wayne; Mrs. Anna Bruse, WI..
nero

Dismissed: Gloria Schindler,
Wayne; Mrs. Anna Bruse, Wls.
ner; Mrs. Dean Bruggeman,
Wayne.

Mrs. Martin Paulsen; kitchen.
Mrs. rof.'orll'e Slob, Mrt. lIarry
1I~('ldt, MTIl. Cillford Hhode and
Mrs. Murra)' l.elcYi d ....up,
Mn. Lecnard nteoc.ke and MrI.
Martin Hlllimulsenj troeand
gittll, Mn. l".d Fork and Mrs.
Allton ~oltcnbcnl. Mrs. C..ooTett
stolz IUId Arnold .JlIlck were
IlppOlnted to (Ix fruit be_kelt (or
shut-ins. The)' vote<! to lend thfo
&ervlc('men 11 girt d S2.SO In-
!It("..ad ~ (,Illldy and cookhlllJ, Sen
In'men are Wllrrt"ll and Allen
CIXlk, Holxort Hall !lnd Dennis
~oltenbcrg. Tt\cy gave Il nete
r:l Oanks 10Dt'nnl1lllhodewholad
dooated the paint for ttw! bill&
rnent Irtalrway at the ('hW"t'h,

Guests Wt>dne8d.ay (>venlnl In
the John lIamm home In hooO!"

'"<i Susan's I Ht h birthdaY were Mr.
and MTIl. Frnle Salldl~Mr. and
Mrs. f)lckl~ Sand .. , Mr, d Mrs.
Ervin WittIer, Mr, Illld • Hay
mmd T'l"tt'r"en, Mr. and Mrs.
Gurney Lor('n7., SallY and Leille,
Mr. and Mrll. Murray Lelcy,
Duane and WilHam, Mr. and Mrs.
llubet1 Nettlptoo, Dy!e<!f1, Kath
leen and Ka)'Il'Cn, \irs. Merle
llamm, DebbIe, Pammy and Al
Ien and \ir. and Mrs. Forre!Jt
~ettll"ton. Patty 1I000rnan wall; Il1l
overnight guest.

Mr. and Mn. { Iiff Hhod~ and
Mr. and MrR. ('!a.ytoo f{alleen,
l.aur(>l, "pent th(' weekend In the
Hooald llall('C'n home, Kansas
City, Kan.

',1 ()( :, ',1','( I), /(J~,~(:r" ilr (1';

DAVID LEAN'S FILM .
I )()(~T())t ZlIi\~\(;()

II;PMI.4VI~II)" MW';!IlHJ(IJlfill

~ MATINEE 2 P.M. SUNDAY

~ SUN.·TUES. 7;20 .. MON.·WED. 6 P.M.

Ladles -\ ld 'le('{1i
~. Paul's J,utheran ladl('s'lid

met Wednesda)-' In til(' church
oo.sement with 13 members and
Hev. and Mrs. Illlpet1 present.
Rf>v. Hilpert had openfnR devo
tions and \1rs. J.eooard Ble<'k.c
presided. Plans were made to
hold a ChrtstJTUlR party and a
~t exchange Dec.IR. Fach mem
ber Is to invlte a guest. ()ffl~

cers ele('ted were presIdent.
Mrs, Leonard RIecke; vice pre~l

dent. Mrs. Murray Le{'Icy; sec
retary, Mrs. C1urord HhOOe and
treasurer, Mrs. George stolz.
Mrs. Harold stoltenberg was
hostess. January hostess wlll be
Mrs. nfll lIellmers. For the
Christmas par t y, committees
will be menu, Mrs. GllmoreSahs
and Mrs. Arnold ,J1J\ck; enter
t.alnment, Mrs. Russellllall and
Mrs. Marvin tsom; decorating.
Mrs. Btl! Hellmers, Mrs. Harold
9.oltenberg and Mrs. Rob peter
Sal; cc1fee, Mrs. Lynn Isom and

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY m.mb.,... 'rom left, M,... _... C r.
Mn, Juk King.ton, .nd Mn. Willard Wilt••, dl.by Mm ....
v.rlou. lI.m, to b. on ..I••1 the Au.ill.ry'••nnu.1 b••••r, N .
n. I" th. Weyne "tIt.,. Auditorium. Proc••ch to t. buy It.ml f.r ttM
ho.pilel, Th. b... e, .,.111 (ommen,••, 10 .,m.

star Club M(>e1~

.~r Fxten!llon Club met Tues
day with Mrll. Cordoo 'lavl!'! with
13 members and thret· guests.
Mrs. F.arl !)avl!l, M1"!I. Frnher
Batten and \frs . ./. C. WoOOs.
The ](>S50n, "MaktnK Hlbba1.
Flowers," was glv(>fl by Mrs.
.1. C. Woods and Mrll. Esther
Batten. Plans were made for a
Christmas party and gift ex
change. \'ext meet!nsl' wIll be Jan.
14 with Mr!'l. Keith Owens. \1rf1.
Milton Ow{'ns will tx> lesson lead-

pr(>S(-'flt. n((Ic('rH eh.'("tf!d wer(>
prpisdpnt. Mrs. J()(' Illnkel; vlC'l'
president, "rll. l'rank \'1a!Wk;
secretary, \lrs. John Hees and
treasurer. \Irs. Ilcnald Hees.
Nov. 27 II pdluck dinner Is plan
ned. Fight members attrnded t!lf'
Theophllus Fall Tea at Wlnsld(>.

CARROLL NEWS
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton .- Phone ~H5·4A:l.l

Aid Dinner Held
Congregatlonal - Presbyterian

Aid met Wednesday (or: a noon
meal meeting. Mrs. Lynn Rob
erts and Mrs. Ronald Rees were
hostesses. Seven members were

We Fu Club
We Fu Club J:. Mooday eve

ning with Mrs. Perry Johnsoo
with all mem ers and three
guests, Mrs. Ann Roberts, Mrs.
G. E. Jooes and Mrs. Lloyd Mor
ds, present. Prizes were woo
by Mr s. G. E. Jooes, Mrs. Bob
Johnsoo and Mrs. R. I. JmeS.

Delta Dek Meets
Delta f)ek met Thursday wlth

Mrs. Charles WhttJiCY with 12
members and two guests, Mrs.
Esther Batten and Mrs. 000
Wagner. Prizes were Wal by Mrs.
T. p. Roberts. Mrs. Perry Jotm
BOO, Mrs. Otto Wagner and Mrs.
Frank Vlasak. Next meeting will
be with Mrs. Ted Winterstein
Nov. 21.

WSCS Charter Meeting
WSCS d Carroll tJnlted Metho

dist Church relebrated the sign..
Ing d the new charter and at>:
served thtt call to praJerand self
denial Wednesday, ~QV. 6. Mrs.
["harles Whitney was In charK(>
r:l the call to prayer whkh opened
with a plano prelude by Mrs. Art
l...aR"e.

Mrs. Watt Lage wa~ in chargt
r:l the servke rJ signing the new
('harter. Following thf> musical
prelude by Mrs. Art Lage, a unl
soo "call to worsh[p" was read
by members. "Our Heritage" wall
presented by Mrs. Ted Winter
stein and Mrs. Huby DlUlcan.
Medttatloo leader~, were MrS.
Frank C"lUlnlngham and Mrs. Ja,Y
Drake. "Presentatloo cL the in
gredients" was glvan by Mrs.
Jessie PhUlIps, Mrs.! ,Jessie Shu-
felt, ~rs. Ann Boberts and Mrs.
Ruby DlUlcan. Mrs. J. C. WOQdF.
led "litany of purpOSEl".

Four charter members pres
ent were Mrs. Jess!ie Phllll.ps.
Mrs. Jessie Shufelt, Mrs. Emma
Dav!5 and ~rB. Arjn Roberts.
Sixteen members s~ed the new
chaner. Mrs. Charles \\''hltnej
and Mrs. Walt l.age served the
Agape Feast.

•

who tum bol_ lqn<h IIlId
O'NeilL

DlabttHD.....

Weft's Noy. 1'-23
This Is Dllbelell Ilele<tlm

Week In Nebrll•• '" lIfort Is
beln& made to have aU Nebra..
kana teated 101' dlabetee d\D'"lnI
this week.

Apprarlmately 12.000 Nebra~

kane have diabetel and do nat
know It. Ear I y detection and
prompt medical care will almost
always nake tl poa.tb~ (arthem
to cmtlnue to lead e Isrtlally
normal lives, aceord to Dr.
Morris Margolin d • co-
chairman d the I 968:i Diabetes
Detectlm Drive. i

Diabetes can be rOllS.
Dr. Morris 118.Id, tt net lagnosed
and can lead to serious, ompllca·
tloo8, Indudlng heart I Itlme,
eye troubles, kidney Isorders,

h,m'''''''''' ~ the .rt~r1" and
gangrene. ~ebraskan8 lire urged
by Dr. M'rrle to ta ' the dLa
betes test, which Is l('klYand
simply admln[st(>red.

[

"Win A Car'''

TockOhi

He.lell

ternity In educatlCll. After her
graduatloo from Omaha :-Jorth
High )chaol in 1965, she toured
Europe with the School Orchestra
of America. Her parents are
\!T. and ~s. John W. Mossman,
5717 Fcrrten¢lle BoUlevard.

Miss Orr, also a North HI.,.
School graduate, in 1967, Is a
sophomore music major at W!l,}ne
State. She ~s a member of-the
college, J;.and, orchestra and
choir, freq~~tly 1..5 featured in
coocerts aSJ a harpist, belqs

~,~~~Ih~~~La~~:~
:~n :~~ib~~~;~~eR~~

ick~vk::u~, a 1967 graduate ri

O'~etll HIg~ School, Is a sopho
mOTe majOIi.ng in mathematics.
He waS salftorian 0( his high
school das . His parents are
Mr. and Mr • Virgil Pinkerman,

Heverly PrOsch

I

I

"'rs. Jayc 'es Busy
In Holiday Giving

Mn. JIYC' met New. 12
for • Thank. vtng dinner wlth
Pat Wert 8.1 o.lelll. Co-host-
esses were s. Dm ~k

man and Mrs Dick Hammer.
Guests were s. Rogel' Ge'
ger and Mrs. tm Paige. MJ'lI.
Bernard Schu wm the door
prize. I

The Mn. .~ceell members
have been eel Ing candles IUId
jewelt)· (or c rtty. Some d
their projects ve Inchded gtfts
(or a foster h me, mQ'ley fm- a
needy family d Items for the

\" "orphan' s del~ht.. program In
t Vietnam. '1nCUlcernent was
. rmde that Itc s arc mill wel-

corne for the' orphan's deUght"
prqrram and ('an be a('cepted
taTtll Dec. 1. iMrs. Jerry Bose
('811 furnish flIIore lnformatt01.

A pr~es5lve dinner Is plan
nf!d l)Pc. 10.

Pkk Up ::bale'4 ~we
Your (7"4

DeU-.-

Ak-Sar~Ben Scholarships have
been awarded to four students
at Wayne state ["ollege: Jane
Mossman and Karen Orr of Oma
ha, Arlo Pinkerman of Lynch,
Nebr., and- Beverly Prosch of
Bloomfield, ~ebr.

Miss Prosch ranked secood
in her 1966 class at Blaomfield
High School. Now a jtmior at
Wayne state, she majors in busi
ness education. has a grade aver
age of 3.8, nearly straight A.
She Is a member of Alpha lamb
da Delta, treasurer clherdormi
tory. Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Pros('h, Bloomfield.

\1[55 \lossman, a senior music
major, has been president of
Tau Beta Sigm-a, national
hooorary sorortty for bandswom
en; vice-president of \lusic F.J:Iu-
cators ~atlonal Cooference, and

:-Jn~: ~~tf::lid~:a~r::

Area Girl Among Scholarship Winners

Arlo Pinkerman

Guelh at Sullivan.
Maj. Norman F. Sullivan, Han

dolph ,\(. H, San Ant 0010. Tex.,
and Col. flatland Knight, Omaha,
spent last week In the home ci
Maj. Suillvan's parents, \11". and
Mrs. I-'loyd Sullivan.

:m-. and Mrs. Nel Smith and
family, Ashland, and \fr. and
Mrs. Can' Sullivan, South Sioux
Cit)', wer~ vIsitors Sunday In tht'
Sulllvan home.

WE KNOW THAT YOU DON'T LIKE TP BE A LAST
MINUTE SHOPPER ... AND YOU sfioULDN'T BE

WITH THIS REMINDER~

We Now Have a Complete Selection All at I•..,tionally Aidver
~s:~~r .~~,::rices. Come In Mr- - Look Over

LAY YOUR GIFT AWAY - FOR C'1R1STMAS DAY

If You Are Pleased on Chri tmas Day,
It's Because Your Gift Was laid Away

att AlE'5 I

W

St. Mary's Guild

Has New Officers
st. Mary's GuLld met Nov. 13.

New dficers elected were Mrs.
JQe Rieken, president; Mrs. M'l
rQl Jenooss, vIce president; Mrs.
J.rry Dor('ey, secretary, and
Mrs. Roo Dendinger, treasW"er.

Mrs. Ted Armbruster wall
h(tstellll and Mn. Lee y.-tde wall
c()..hostes5. Mrs,~I\\'elssler
was a guest. A luck supper
Is planned Dec. 1 with \in.
Keith F1I1s as hos .'-

p_ Dec. 5. MrI.E:me.SIef
kor> IIlId Mr.. All.. Spllqa1orbor
wUl be hostellea.

Hostesses (O~l1lur8day.s
~I:nlr were Mrs. Merlin Rem
~ and Mn. A old Stelken.

••...........•..•
: Win Q New Car :

: and :
: Cash Prizes :
: with Tickets :
: .from PATS! :.................

Offi • Elected at
1m anuel AAL Meet

1m uel Lutheran AA L meet-
Ing ~s held ~ov. 13. The busi
nesS' meeting was held following
a chili supper. Officers elected
were Marvin "'.;elsm, president;
Heuben \1eyer, vice president,
and \1rs. l-Owell Johnson, sec
retan.

'mold \f.aurer ~ve a short
talk. Hev. and \-frs. T. JJ. Bueh
ner, Tacoma, \\ash., were
guests. Ilev. Buehner formerly
served Immanuel Lutheran
Church.

Pastar Presents Topic
At Altona Trinity Aid

First Trinity Lutheran Ladies
Aid 0( A.ltooa met Thursday with

~~;rm~r;~~;~::';~~;;t~~;
stud..v.

\irs. Fred f\oehlmoos reported
00 the 1.\\"\11. fall rally. \frs. Al
vin ])aum repor1£>d on Lutheran
FamilY Se-rvice ladics day. \-lern
bers decided to send Ch~fstmas
gifts to two foreign missiooaries
rather Han choosing Se<'ret sis
ters and cxc hanging gift s.

New officcrs ele<'ted were \irs.
Adolph Bergt, secretary, and
Mrs. I,:,es Youngm~yer, treas

.urAr. A 12;3D p.m•.~chf;!on 1,B

WIG

Phone 375-2700

••1 by Doug Stanley. er. in the picture include,
left to right, Tom K••1, Ted Armbrutter Aon
Seymour, Mik. B.l.r. _ Jon M.rriman. 'Aulu.
I, owned bv the Rov corv:>;emilv.

\

~~cialand Club /J1eWJ
lCW Circle Meetings
Held at Redeemer's

TOPS Club Meet Held
Blue Swinging TOPS Club met

Tul:'sday with seven members
p,esenL Appropriate penalties
wer(' given to members who had
gaine<! weight. Goals and P'lrts 0(

tIlc coostitutlon wer\" reviewed.
Fxercls!ng and a calorie quiz

·furnlshed entertainment.

Hedeemer r,cw drdes held
meetings ~ov. 13. Mrs. Hichard
Carman and Mrs. Oscar Liedtke
presented the lesson, "The !\ltar"
at all three circle meetings.
They aJso gave-devotloosat Mary
('lrele meeting In the morning.
Mrs. I!erman Wacker was host
('ISs.

, Dorcas elrcle met in the after
noon. Mrs. ]-"red Beier gave de
vetloos. \1rs. I\rthur Dranse!ka~

Mrs. Lester Lutt and Mrs. Wal
ter Heeg werc 11Ostesse~.

~l.anha circle had an evening
rm'cting. Mrs. CObert Haler waf;
<l guest. Mrs. Charles Sieckman
;Uld Mrs. F.d N[ssen were host
essl:'~. \lrs. Laurence Thomsen
g~IVt' dcvetloos.

, ChristJTUls potluck supper
is beIng planned !lec. II at 6;30
p.m. at the church.

305 Peorl

For Christmas frotn

SIOUX CITY
Municipal Auditorium

Tuesday, November 26
8,00 P. M.

PAT'S BEAUTY SALON

LaVonne Leal'

KING Of WfSTEIiN SWING

Bob Wills

TELL HIM YOU WANT A

MEMBEIi OF HAll OF FAME

Ernest Tubb

Plus These Grea' Acts

Helen Taylor and The
Taylor Slatera

(All Girl Band)

Cal Smith

Billy Parker
Tag Lambert

Gary Van .nd
The We.tern Caravan

Texas Troubador'S

San .4fl!onio Ron,'"

Hollywood Singer ond DanclH

T;(~e!l 01 Audilo"urn lh, Of/ice

Adu1h, Adv $] 00, Door $2,50. Child,
Adv, 75c. Door $1.00

'lUFUS THE GOAT. Th••crlpt r.qOlred • ,o.t
to drink frorr! • helm.t during • teene from
"Te.hou.e, of 'he AUiju.t Moon," pre.ented Thun·
day. H.re Rufu. I, being enticed during rehear·

1,,"_... -
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Gets Deer

Bears Banquet Set
The annual Uiurel Bears fo«

IBll benquol will be hold Weclnes
day evening at the high school
aulttorlum. Tho benquol Is open
to roott:all players, their parents
and tnvtted guests. Speaker lor
tho evening will be Dowoy Hal
Cord, head footl:&llcOllChatMom
tngstde Col~ege in SI.wx City.

ticket It they do not want to.
Anybody may sltond tho dinner.

Guest speaker tor the evenlnl'
....11 be Jam Jermier, head toot
ball coach at Wayne state Col
lege. Jermler haa reI-lined at
the colleee, effective at the end
rI. thlll school year.

Tickets can be purchased from
Melvin Froohllch, larry 0..,
FOI"P, Gene Fletcher or ROWUI
wl.ltse. They wtll alia be avai)..
able at the door.

Norman Andersm, postmaster
ct Coocord, scored m the third
day d deer season when he
brought down a small mule deer
which weighed 107 J)OlIlds rleld
dressed. Htmttng wUh several
ethers In the Calamus Unit, An
dersoo made the kill about 40
miles south d Bas.sett. The deer
tRd three good points 00 each
rack.

Two ethers In his party also
gut their deer, both whitetail.
Ben Ammm d. Bassett, Ander
soo's father-in-law, brought down
a 13:>-poond whltotall Mmdny.
Dr. Christianson d O1nahl took
home .. 133-PQWK1 whitetail.

Final Rites for
G. W. Killinger
Held at Carroll

F....eral services fer G. W.
KI1Ib1ger, 99, "ere held Nov. 11
at carroll MothOlllst Church. HI'.
KIIlJnger died Nov. 8 at IIebrCII.

Rev. Robert SwanSCII ollIclated
at the rites. Pallbearers were
Rsndy Baler, Gerald Ilaler, Otto
Baler, Torry Kardoll, i LeMar.
Clark snd Robert Genunon. Bar
la1 was In ElmwOOll Cemetery
at Carroll.

George Washlns\<l1 KII1Ingor,
Sal d J. B. lllId Sarah KII1Ingor,
..s born Mar. 19, 18S9 at Me
chamberg. Cumbor_ COlmty,
Pa. lie came to Wayno COlmty
as a -yomgster. He wu IDll'iiedI
Msr" IS, 1893 to Mary Alto
TharP st Carroll. •

The couple farmed In the Car- •
roll area 1ntlI 1900 _ the7 .
moved to 1I<!eIa. s. D. After five,.....s thero they IlIOVOdto!Imom,
Nebr. wbere ho farmed 1ntlI bIa
retlromem In 1942. The,y thea
moved to tho West Coast.

Ills dA - Irotboro. two'
slstors lind a cIal8tJter PfOeeclod .
Idm In cIoatb. _s lneluilo:
~ cbIIdreal Mre. EdIth 1!lIr- .
...... Warm SJriIgs, Ga.; Mra. '
Elva Clark. WaIthfI1; lIoIr••Grace
-.-; Mra. A1Ico GIt
1m!, I'I\YaI1up. WasIL; Mrs.!l<Itb
1III1or. Wayno; Mrs. LoIs EVIosr
Seattle; Harold KUUD&er'
IIebnD. aad - KD!meer'
Seattle; 22~ ..0groat snmdohlldreD, _ ....
great grall'"deblldren - aD&!_ Jdoees aad Iiephe,q."

..t":=~ :"""'" Car-.=',=h:'-" -rota.,'
ber ...... Mrs.
Mrs. Dura TIotsoa. 1m. Aiiii,
1loboItI,. lIoIr., EI1eoJ~
_lin. UJplIlarIbert. • ~

~',1~
~.'.;~,~'.~'Z., ...,-!l:J.,)
~~KN'"6ft: .. -:atilt

-- -- -,-.- "·"'i·' _. -·'r
i

Merchant Oil Co.
Mines Jewelry

M & S Oil Co.
Safeway Store

Say-Mar Drug
Dale's Jewelry

State National Bank
Sherry's Farm Serv.

Mint Bar
Triangle FinanCe '

Shrader-Allen
SuperValu

Lyman Photogrpphy
Melodee Lanes

Tiedtke i Appl.
Wayne Book Stare

Wortman Auto Co
Wayne' Herold

Swan-Mclean

Tickets Still Available for QB Dinner
TIckets are still available tar

the 1'uesds.Y Morning QtIlrter
back Club's annual dinner Monday
night at 6:00 at Lest ~lel!lk House.
Fnqh tickets have not been sold
yet tn order to pay for the root
00.11 player's and the coaching
gta(f-a group which ",tIl tlUl
ab<U 60.

Tickets cost $2.50 or $5.00.
'The $5.00 tlcket payS for me
meal Cor the foot ba II group.
Fathers d. players who wish to
attend do not have to buy a '5

CONCERN shows In the face of Co.ch Vine. Iremer durl", the
third quarter a. hi, Laurel I • .,. aHempt to move the bell ••eln.t
the .tron8 Scribner line.

CASH NIGHT DRAWING

Drawing Thurs., Nov. 21 for $350

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

Cash Drawing Eyery Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Arnie#s
Little Bill's Bar

Coryell Auto Co.
Carhart "'umber Ca.

Coast-to-Coan
McDonald's

Dan's 8etter Shoes
, Fredri~kson Oil Co.

Les' ~teak House
Swanson~

Felber i Pharmacy
McNatt Hdwe.

First National Bank
GamblF Stare

Griess Rellall
Bill's Ma~et Basket

Lorson, Dept. Stare
Lo't"-Kuhn

Swan's'lfodies

R..d and Use
The Wayne H.rald Want Ads

MRS. MARVIN ANDERSON of Dixon Wei one of ....r.1 dHr
hunten who ~cored kill. In .n ar•• northwest of Allen. She checked
in thi. perfect four-point deer which field drened at lS' pound••
About nine deer had been teken from the ere. by Thursday. Our
.ea.on for firearm, c1os&d Sundey in mOlt of the unitt In Nebr••
ka. Hunters from· Allen, Dixon and Leurel w.re among tho" t.klng
deer from the spot

DEFENSIVE TEAM
Ends

Gary Reyno!dsCll. Jtmler, O'NeUl
Craig 1.A!lmke, Senior, Moomfleld

Tackles
lArry Smtth, !iJon lor, lAurel
Bruce Tomaselli ~J....lor. PIerce

Middle Guard
KIm Thomas. Sophomore, PIerce

Llne'-.ckerll
Bob Bruder, Senler, Craftm
Jim Forewood, Senior. O'NelD
Mark Berger, Senler, Bloomfield

Ualfback8
steve Perk, Senior, Crorton
Lance Plttack. Senior. Plainview
Mike Hotrman, Senior, Bloomfield

!!lid.
Rewer German. SenJor. Plene
Brent Famelllock.8eDlar, Laurel

OFFEN~lVE TEAM
QuaFteroock

steve Erwin. Sophomore. Laurel
FQllbock

Dale TImpe~~~lor. Pierce

Dave Dletrtc~. Senior, Laurel
Gary Weber. Junior, PIerce

Center
steve ThompSIln, Jr•• Plainview

GUards
Jack Drahoca. Senior. Pierce
Jim Erwin, Senior, Laurel

~ckles
R~r Schlefner, Senlor,Crdtoo
Dm Mlenke. - Senior, Pierce

\

PLENTY OF ~HT AHEAD ~. be.n openeCt
up for Scribner', d Cerny on thlt play d••p In
Scribner territory. crlbner proved too quick and
strong for the vi~itlng Belir., ending up Hu.ke,.

Passes intercepted by 3 3
Punts/average 5/30 3/35
Penalties 40 30

Five Laurel Bears Chosen All-Conference
up In the ce"r with • record
r1 tOlD' wins a.ldme «e.

Selected (orlthe alkmfennce
teams weret~ronowtrwp1aYera:

Ftve laurel Bears 'JeTe ammc
the outstanding playors chosen
ror tho Northeast Noms"" All
Cooterence Team at a meeting
d cmterence members,~e&
clay evmlng In lAurol.

<Xlly :Plerce. with seven pJay~

era selected. had more men (Jl

the team.
Laurel also ended the lleasm

tied for first place with Crcttm
and Pierce. AII thfee teams woo
four and lost ooe. In fourth place
was Bloomfield wtth a record d
CIle, ttu'ee and me. O'Netll. wtth
a record d one and four, was
in rlfthp!ace. and Plainview ended

l.au Ser
8 10

158 147
58 157

21/8 19/6

o 6 0 0
-; 13 6 3

and your

First downs
Yards passing
Yards rushing
Passes/completed

by persistent rain that began fall
ing heavIly about midway In the
final quarter. They saw the game
sputter out CI1 the Laurel end r
cI the field as both teams in
tercepted passes but neither were
able to mOWlt an offensIve CI1

the slippery field.

Laurel
Scrlooer

Yuletide needs.

your budget

McCoy and Dick Wendel, gave
Laurel the ball with gecCl1ds
leCt.

It took Scribner nearly six
minutes in the final quarter to
Bcore the final points in the con
test. They got the ball on anoth
er pirated pass asJlmSchroecier
trled to cCX'lnect to Rod Erwin.
They moved the ball from lau
rel's 41 to Laurel's four before
they decided to settle for three
polnt&-Ellermeier b<xted the
field goal for his total ci rive
points in the game.

The spIrit on the Rears' side
line was dampened even further

Receive aJovely linen calendar towel just for joining

our Christmas Club.

add up to a big Christmas check next year,

and just in time Ii" gift shopping,

Choose a plan to suit

We join Santa in saying "Hats oil to the

Christmas Club plan," a great way to save lor

a carefree holiday' season, Your monthly deposits

Look Forward to a
Carefree
Holiday Season ...

JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS CLUB
TODAY

! . ~

he State Natiqnal Ban
."and TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER: F.D.I.C. i

ROO CERNY and the Scribner line .how one of The offensive line he. opened plenty of running
the reuon, they knocked off laurel 29·6 In the room for the .peedy helfback.
Hu,ker Conference Play·Off Thur,day afternoon.

Play-Off -

r----------------------------,.-----~--___,

en Img- RRlners by Cerny, stell
and /',nhourek before a Laurel
t..wkll,'r jarred the ball loose and
I,(J(' Dahl f('lI on It CI1 the five
lard Hne.

l..aur£:.\ had to gamble secmds
later on a fourth-and-lnches !lltua
tlon at their ·ovm 12, but they
lost and had to hand over the
Lall wltli only 3;50 left In the
third quarter. Stroog tackling
Ly thf' Laurel line, including a
tackle back on the 21 by Paul



Ph. UI·2t22

Tledtke's Plbg.,
Heating & Appl.

2-0001" Hardtop, .rlttlny Blw,

V" Engine, AuNmatlc, Whit.

sW••ans, Pow.r Steering, Air

Condltionll'll, a.diG, TInt.d

Gins, Wheel Coven.

2-Door H..-cftop, LIM_ Gold,

V'" Engine. AiItomatic:, Whfh

S....II•• Powe, It..,.,"", AJr

Conditioning, ... a.clio, nnted

GI.... WhMI _~.,.a.

- "JhI-"I_fII1'- thInl __ III ...
pIo.yad _ .... -.&Id .....
.... II '- raead II 1VdI IIIla
lht _ -lakInIO-' "
fll !rom ~.... ~...I 1M a
danee to ICon rlre aft.- n-
--... • 5<r....... rumblo ...5<r1l11er'. 30 IIlCI _ ... to
,'- 12. !lui • 1I.....n1 _Ily
lind 101. ~ 13 yard. on III at
Iomplad .... 1M 't.m Inlo •
1",,"__28 ••UIl.... IIlCI tilly
were lNble to cOllIe up wtth
tho _ ,mil.

Tho ..... at 'ho t_ q_
•• pla,yed .1~ eoqJlltel¥
" L.urel terrtlory, Srrftlter
drew. from 1......I'.40tothefM
St'C' PLAV·OF', I'aut' oS

1968 GALAXIE 500. /

1968 GALAXIE 500

2.0001" Hardtop, GuH Str.am Aqua, V" e...., Whit.
Sidewalls, Radio, nntld Glus, ....1 Cowen.

1968 CUSTOM 500 Sedan
Highland Gr..n, v-I Engine, Autom.tlc, White Sld...lla,
Pow.r St_ring, R.dio, Tinted GI....

1968 GALAXIE 500 4-Daor Sedan
Highland Green, V-I Engin., Autom.t1c, Whit. Sld...alls,
R.dlo, TInted Gins, WhHI CD....n.

1968 Galaxie 500

All '68 Models

'~~':;"IIlCIP~I_
.... Ihclortt I-""'b I.....
to tum the l'eeord 0¥81' motI*ItI
__ Mullorlllruoklcrtlll

ttdrd time In the ,.me, thll time
... • 8O-yard lUll rae_. EI
lermeter'. toe Came Into pia)'
aaain and Sr rlbn.r moved eu
lrant 20-0.

Laurel" only succellrul drtve
came on the next aerie. d play••
Tho drl.. r<C Ilorted _ Jim
Sthroed&r ran U., Idtk from
his 1 i5 to the 25 bet'cre heine
tripped up by SCrltne-rt • Mark
"'.11. Tho I..., ..!nor In tho
drive was • 49-yard g;('V!' P.r.
wl1l-Rrent F.hnellock aerial
which went to Scrlmpr', 20.
An~ht>r PUll b). E:nrin, thl, (be

~:,o ::r,';;. S=::;:;':"'~I,..: SEBTIC ,~

iSE~rS~~:E:::::~'! aND r~.. 'a,
dragged 110 Scrtmer player nearly - ,.
fivE' yards to thl' goal llnto. • p,.went, "pliO a, ,~.

I Rea Tanll Probl.mt Ii·: __
a11;~ ::;~~~~~lnt:em~~ • ~:~':'~~,: Oft.... ...
U1. 14'or whro .... ""''''''''' 4 • B""o., of Ba...". W.:_ ;.
Scrlmer pass 011 hIs own 25 and and EnQ'fM' in n_
~~~ ~ \~:h;~:;~:l~ .~:'n~~o:.nCck' .....-.--
tralll.'d 2fi-f, going Into lntl'rml~- GlIIfllnltl
sloo.

Whatcver hope! the laurel rana
had about the Bears pulling thfo
gam(' out ci the flrl' were dashed

~~~~/old found in the third

Scrlb1{'r'll .11m l.ahourek broke no M.l" St.
\tuller's mooopol)' 00 the touch-

on

4-Daor Hardtop, Carribean 81ue, V-8

Engine, Automatic, 81ack Vinyl Roof,

Power'Steering, Power Disc Brake., Air,

Radia, Tinted GI""I', White Sid.wall.,

Wheel Cavers, Power Windowl, Power

Seat, Rear Speake.., Remote Centrol

Mirror.

1968 GALAXIE 500 4-Daor Sedan
White, V-I. Automatic, Vinyl Trim, VI.....,ity
Group, Whit. Sid...U" Body Moulding, Pow.r
StHring, Radio, Du.1 R••r Speeker., TInted GI...,
WhNf COv.....

Save $100000
on This One

1968 PARK LANE

Thf wa.rpe <Nebr.) Herald, MmdI,y. NOVember 18, 1988

Special $279500

4.000r Sedan, Oilmond Blue, V.a Engine, Autom.tlc, Body
Mouldin~, Radio, While Sidewella, Vinyl Trim.

2-Ooor H.rdtop, Sunlit Gold,

V..a, Aufom.tlc, White Side

w.lla, Power Steering, Air

Conditioning. Radio. Tinted

Gins, Wh..1 Co...en.

2 . Ooor Hardtop, Highl.nd

GrHn, 428 Enol"., Automatic,

White Sid.w.II., Console, Pow

• r St...,-i,-", Pow.r Di.c

Br.k." Buck.t S..h.

A Few Demanstratars and Executive Cars
TWO - 1968 FORD GALAXIE 500'.

4-Dr., V-I, ;4uto., Power Steering, Po••, Sr.ke., Air, Radio.

1968 M~STANG CONVERTIBLE
V-I, AutoniJ.tic, Power Steering, Whit. 5Ida••II,. Wheel
Co...ers. "

1968 FAIRLANE 500

1968 Galaxie 500

1968 FAIRLANE 500

Shooting Down
All Our Plump Fine-Feathered Birds--

Don't flarget to Pick Up Your "WIN A CAR" nCKETS. The More yau Have the Bethr
I Yaur Chance. at Winning.

Special Deals
Complete wi~ All the Trimmings

t

And We Are

IT IS TIME
"'

TO TALK

I
WINNING COACH Tom long polnh out ~m. of the .ctlo" to hh
...I,t.nl, O.nnh N,I,on, ., hh Scrlbn.r Trol.n, drl .... do•• to
laurel', goel In the '1", qu.rt.r 0' .etion in 'he Hu.k., Confer
ence Play-Off Thundey aft.rnoon

Wayne,
Nebr.

Rut Laurel couldn't hold 0010
the 0011 and fumbled (I'] the first
play ~ the secmd stanza. 'icrlb
ner's rurtls lIelgenberger ended
up with the ball. Arter pUnts

from both teams, Laurel found
themselves down 13-0 with 6;5/1
remaining on a Hobert \t:e,rer
\fuller touchdown pass which went
20 yards. ,11m rahourek and ~Iul

ler had teamed up to move the
ball from the 47 of Laurel to
the 20. Lee Dahl broke through
the lLne on thq. extra point at
tempt and blocked Dean Fller
meler'li fI(>cOlJd tr:--' at splitting

ooly about one minute to play.
The vtattors drove just across
the mIdfield stripe when the gm
sotllded to end the rtr 8t quarter.
The Iate-quarter drive lncluded
a l2-yard run by Steve Erwtn
to midfield.

ENJOY 54 FEATURE LENGTH MOVIES

OR" CABLE TV EACH WEEK.

REGULAR RATES
Monthly Service Chorqe $1.50
2nd Set Service Charge $1.00
F.M.lnstc.llation $1.50

3 CHANNEL 8K H P L, ALBiON

ABC

4 CHANNEL 9K C A U, SIOUX CITY

ABC

5 CHANNEL

11K E L 0, SIOUX FALLS

CBS

6
CHANNEL

12K u 0 N. LINCOLN

UNIVERSITY OF NEBR,

EDUCATIONAL TELEViSION

7 CHANNEL 13K 5 0 0, SIOUX FALLS

NBC (COMING SOON)

j

JERRY BOSE, Manager

CHANNEL

K E T V, OMAHA

ABC

CHANNEL

WOW, OMAHA

CBS

CHANNEL
'K MEG, (CH. 14)

SIOUX CITY

CBS

CHANNEL

K T I V, SIOUX CITY

NBC

FM MUSIC

FREE Installation

and $599 for 2 Months
Only of Cable SeJvice

BIG CHANNELS

Phane
375-11120

• TIME

~ HUMIDITY

~ TEMPERATURE

• WINO DIRECTION

• WIND VELOCITY

• RAINFALL INCHES

"BAROMETRIC PRESSURE

-lo F.M. BACKGROUND MUSIC

COMING SOON

$' WEATHER FORECAST

" SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM

• LOCAL NEWS BULLETINS

• STORM & CIVIL DEFENSE
ALERTS

• AND MUCH MORE

JUST DIAL CH·. 2, ANY TIME

OF THE DAY OR NIGHT FOR

COMPLETE, ACCURATE:

WAYNE CABLEVISION ·INC.

ENJOY Clear,
Interterence
Free, Quality

Cable TV
Reception.

Stop in and
sign-up today

and save
Installation.

l

11

I

NOVEIt\BER
NEW SUBSCRIBER"' PACKAGE

/

Starting Mon., Nov. 18, 1968 ..,.1nding Fri., Dec. 13, 1968

CHANNEL CHANNEL

K M T V, OMAHA

WC 2. TV.......--_NBC__-+--- I

SEVENTY YARD PUNT RETURN. Laurel fullback Jim Schroeder ner play-off Thursday ,Hernoon, Trying to open running room for
bredl<, ... lacl<le on the 15 dnd trit', 10 line up hi. blockers during him are Jerry Nelson {64) ,nd Owain Stanley (86)
th,s long punt return 'n the openIng momenh of the Laurel·Scrib·

I
I
I Conference crown denied Beors - -

~ Scribner Lashes Laurel In Play-off
I The Laurel HeaT8 co.ul~n't mop Hcad Coach Tom La1g'S two- but a penalty set them back t()

the hard running cL Scrlb1er'e year re<'ord to 17-2. 31 and Scrfbler took over m
Kirk Muller Ilnd ended up with PlayIng tIlldcr a threaten1ng downs 00 the 32.
their second defeat d the year sky. the T'rojalHl needed (J"Ily Schroeder brought another roaT
when they fell to the Trojans three and me-hair minuteR in the (rom the crowd secmds later
29-6 ThundllY Ilnernom In tht rtrlrt quarter to reach pay cUrt. when he pirated 8. po.!lll Cfl Scrlb-
Husker Coo(ol"encc play_orr at The touchdown came on the Irng- ncr's 45 anl1 ran 1t to the 25
Scrlmer. est gain d the day-an R5-yard before being knocked clf his

Scribner built up 11 21)...f\ leal! acrlal from Hod Cerney to Muel~ feet. The game looked like It
by halftIme on 01(' three touc~ leT. The drIve began teck m was golng to give the spectators
downs ri lvIulll'T and two extra- the Beven yard line after Laurel neck cramps secoods later when
point hootB by Dean Fllermeler. was forced to punt from "crl~ <;crlbner's Hob '''itotlberg picked
rhey added n"Lne mOTe [>OlntB In ncr's 43. lrIe cl Lrwin's passes out ci
the finnl two stanZll!! on a f;,>. rhe 101Ji: run brottght a roar the air and raced It 3R )'ards
yard run h\ ,rim !nhourek and from th(' crowd, estimated at oock to the 45 of l.aurel.
a field goal iJ)' Fllerme1er. fNcr I,noo. (crney broke loose from Be\!-

Ttw Hears, ('iR~1t and two for Laure! KllVf Itll fans plenh' eral tacklers two pla,:.'s later
the ROO'lm out-[lll.'1RN the host!! to cheer abOCrt sec<rJds later- and made It to the 22 before being
m the m~)(jdy and ('old field, 11m <"chroedcr latched CIlto hauled down: Laurel's l.eeJ)a,hl
but the Trojans' rlJ.qhlnK attack ,vrltrler's kkk and frollicked caught the ~rlb1er ql.l8rter~rk
racked up 1~7 \'ardfl (>ompared from his own I.') to <.;crll:ner's ~ the 27 and forced the rro-
to Laurel'!! :;R. vrlhner ended 15 ~)('fore being brought down. )aIlS into a fourth-and-slx ~Itua
the "easm wflh 11 rt>cord (t If) ,....'1('ve )'rwln moved the 00.11 to tim. I-ailing 10 make It, "crib
wins and no defeats, lo("reas(ng the 2(, nn a Quarterback keeper, Laur('1 takl' over with
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WITH YOUR 1.IFE'S SAVINGS

1'/
I b/l./

t~??~ '\< ~
I Pictured are two of the many r,~~:>'~" , '! i ,

• l'

',11 Farm Sales so successfully advertised'

" through T,e Wayne Herald One -Stop

Farm Sale Service

THIS IS HOW IT'S DONE
" • • •

1. Sale Date Listed Weekly'In
The Wayne ~eral~REE

2. FREE Hahdbills for
Distribution

3. Advertising Space In
The Herald

4. FREE Arrows To Direct
Buyers ToYour Sale

s. FREE Assistance In Preparing
I Your Sale Listing

Don't Gamble ... Ad¥ertise Your Sole In ,
I "1 i

, . :" """ J

I""f I:

THE WA~ HERALD .... "~''"t~1
( I ..• ·~~·~;i
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64 Ford Golazie 500
"·Or. SR.n, v.., Auhm.t·'c. P....". It..,."., Air
Condlftonlne.

64 Ford Golazie 500
1-Or. Hardtop, V .., Stick
wtth Qverdrlve.

6S Ford Galoxie
... p,., V-I., Autom.tlc,

65 Toyota
4·0r, S.dan, Stick with
Overdrive,

6S Che.rol" B.I Air
4·0r, Wagon, v.., Auto",.t·
Ie, Pow.r 5'..r1AII, Powe,
Brok•• ,

65 ford MUltong
2.Dr, Hardtop, V·I, Itlck
T"'MmIHIIDn.

66 Olds FB5 Cutloss
,.or. Hardt." &42 V-I In·
Dine, Po.e, St••rl"" P..,
or IIr"", 4·Sp• .d, Chrome
Wh••h.

63 Pontioc Grond Prix
Flower St..rl"", _P ••• r
Sr.kes, All" c..IffieninI"
AufDm.Hc, Svckot ...ts.

63 Mercury
4-Dr.. Aut......k. P...
Sf""",- .tId ill'a••

68 Mustang·
CONVIRTIII.. - v.., Au
tomatic, Po..r 1t..'I....

6B Ford Goloxie 500
4·0r" 1...... v..; .
Ic, Radio, All" Cendlt .
Pow.r It..rl....

66 elle.ral" BelAi,
STATION WAGON _ V...
Automatic, P...., St..rl,...

49 Inmneltioftfll ~-t.
~acuP . 4-Ipooil.,. ;. "I
o;".'t Forget Your

FII:EE "WIN A CARn

r<Cbts ......

67 Thunderbird
LANDAU _ 4.0r.. I'vll,
&qwppH, Pow.r lreltet,
Pow.r It..,lnt, Air c...·
tlonl"tll, IPMd Control.

Us.ED PICKUPS

BUT WE'LL BE GlAD
TO DIG OUT AGOOD
ONE FOR YOUI I I

62 Chey. Co".oi, Von
6-(,-Rnde",4-$pMd Tr.....
milllll..,

~ Chey. EI Comino
c.SpHd, v ... Power She,·
ing. Power Br.les. AIr
Con6itfonl....

60 fOld F100 Pickup
v.a. 4-$pHd.

~

54 Fci,d 2-ton
4-~,2-_, ... '"
Hol...

61 Cbe....olet ~-ton
~_r, 4-Ipood.

63 Ford
1.0,. Hardtop, V-I1 Aut..
nutlc, All" Condit....

.Wortman.
Aotoeo•

.. F9RD- AiCElCUIY .

.;~-<;.~"",,"
"'iae~'
~....... -;i.. ....

So. Days
Our~

USED CAR
LOT

Looks Like
This e e e

DWFD~fi'iDAY, NOVFMBFR 27~

l.L"lnnd Herman Polled lIere
ford Sale, three mile••11 d
Wa)1H> 00 lItghway 35 and 1-3/4
north. Sale starts at 12 noon.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2:
D tJ A \' E BOKEMPF.R farm

sale, 11.; miles north d WaJ..
field to TNT Motel, 2 mile. east
and me mile north. Sale becms
at 11 a.m. Troutman, Ulge, Nb
en, Aoctlooeers. Wakefield Na
tlmal Rank,.('lerk.

THURSDA Y, DECEMBER 5:
RA LPIl WA l'SON farm &ale. 31,-]

miles north d Wayne. Extra~
line Holstein mllk COWl and com
plete line d. farm machineh-.
Troutman, Lage, NlxCll, A11C
tlmeers. First Natlcnal Bank,
Wayne, clerk. .

t. c..~ .... , ••• ,
~ ::..:~ .::...~=ru'...=. l..~

t. L"•••,.... ....
.... t'M• ......, .
:7: , I." WI"""

It. Yeur ", M ,..
,.r ,Iyn t.r",." .
NftIty .. ,tully yew ..

~-:;,.::.r~I~~"':
.... orifc... ....,. "'0' .._.. ...,.

11. It ,.., c......... 1ft .. ""

~i1o~S.:::'C~,,=.J::;;........
TIlVIlSDAY. "OVEMBER 21.

TF.D GBAFFlS farm lala, .b:
mUes north d Wa.rne. EItn
good line dllolstetn cow•• 1'r'out
man, Ut.Ke!, Nlxm, DUlt'tIaDeerl.
Fir st St ate Bank, Randolph.
clerk.

SATlTIWAY, NO\'. 3O-1laroldand
Faye t rJrlch Farm Sale. 4 miles

west, 1 nort!l cI Wmside, An
tiques, farm machinery. J..Hp1ck
up, houl!lehold goods. JfII'IHn,

Troutman and l.age. auctl(Jleeri.
C ommert' la I state &lnk r:i 1Ios.
kins, clerk.

•. We'll ta•• pictur.s of .,.eur
11 ....llock and machln.ry

for 'four u •• bill If reu
wilh.

7. With yoUr lal. ad in 11M
W.yne H.rald you r..ch
mol". farm.,. Itt.n In any
oth.r m.dlum.

l. Fill Li.tl"", In the ne.s·

r::·~:I.~a~~·;r:.c~~~~
date you ha.". ••I.ctect

1. Your FREE ••1. blll print.
ed in bright .net a ..ort"

_ colors of r..ula,r ,al. bill
paP4r.

3. FlEE farm nl. arr!)W.
with your 'name Imprinted
on them fO direct ,trantl.rs
Ie ywr f.rm 'al.,

J7S.W:~:~./~1I1
com. te YOUI F~IMI

Cla'lm YfNr '.1'; Date
larl., CtMck'Tn...

Oat.1 Fi"t'

4 FilE w.ather In,..,rone.

~ty~~.;a::,j~:;':.":~~~
pone' .,our 11'0 •• ""III r.·
run your ul. ad and bills
FIE!.

S Eltperi.nced h.lp in dr.w.
UII .,our farm ul. ad; to
maka .t the kind that
DRAWS A CROWD.

WAYNE HIIALO ONE·STOP

FARM SALE SI.VICE

INCLUDES -

"EW hanllfl-'Od t-too-. --..bopo-

~-TIw~."...s.p._ll.um:m.... """,_..-IaotJ.a .-l7_~_

.. lkooh",lbowdm-_II .. fbowd n.~n--_
::::;::~ I-"""""'~_"Ibo

~ .-'o.- .... ........,._~ Oo.l

:c:.:~~Ibo--_r-.-l<>r~'"
... .......... ~..,;w..,..lbolldKm___ u.-BTU's. loa>lol_ __ ",e.-Jn'U"1.

y_ ..--.- 1..lI
ftW",. ~ .....-t .. ____ __.. ~"""--If,..__
~~_6ot_...m__... 1C".6ot ....

........... itoo .......~.

"THE ,ELEVATOR" is one of three one-act play, being prese:ded
again tonigHt and Tuesday at S p.m. in Ramsey Theatre by Wayne
State's drama departmlltnt. Torri Manicek, at left, and Richa-rd
Kugler are caught in a lus.pense-filled moment inlide a labotag.d
elevator. Linda Garvin directs "The Elevator," II story in which
an accused murderer is out to seek revenge against a man who
refused to testify in his behalf. "Tonight at Eight" ticket, may
be reserved or purchase-d at the door.

~

~
~

DATES
CLAIMED

The J'Yll! <Nebr.) 1I....Id. MlJIdoy, N..._ 18, Ill••

Every gov;;rnm.nt official
or board that ihandl" public
moneYI, ,houjd publl.h .t
regular lnterv II an account·
ing of It lhow ng when and
how each doll<!lr Is 'pent. W.
hold this to be 'a fundamental
principle to d"mocr.tlc liIov,
.rnment. '

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

per guests elf the Wittler!!
Wednesday.

HEAL FAl;)TATEI
:-.oov. 13, Raymood C. and Lor~

raine ('. F:rnst~r to RusBell and
Bonnie L. Moomaw, Lots 1 and 2.
¥~ock I, Collfg"e Hlll Secood
Addttioo to WaJile, $2~.20 In doc!).
mentary stamp$.

Nov. 14, Richard and Roberta
Carman to JImmie L. and Shfr
ley M. Thomas, Ld 14, Wil
cllfrs SuJ)..dIvision to Wayne, ex
cept: the south ,rne foct thereof,
$30.25 documentary stamps.

Nov. 15, lvarj. D. and HolliB L.
Frese to Alvin and ArdYce Reeg,
Lot 6, Ta,ylor ~d Wachob's Ad
ditioo to Wayne, $7.70 documen
tary stamps.

DISTRICT COURT:
Eric FranKlin Branham, 19,'

Washingtoo, D.; C., put 00 two
years proba.!iqt with sentence
suspended. He tis to rrake restl
tutioo 00 chee~s and pay court
costs and will: remain crnfined
tmtil so doing.

COUNTY COURT:

Nov. 12, David Rooan, Dallas,
Tex•• tined $25imd costs ci$6.38.
for trespassirJl. S. C. Thomp
SOO, dficer.

Nov. 13, RobEjrt Andersoo. Wfn.
side, fined $1~ and costs r1 $5,
speeding. D. 13. Whitted, "I~

cer.
Nov. 13, Geqrge Jooes, Oma

ha, fined $25 apd costs d $6.37,
trespassing. ~. C. Thompsoo.
dficer. I

"av. 13, 'W~h Kroenke, North
Bend, fined ~ and costs d.
$5. illegal par • Melvin Lamb.
complaJnant.

Nov. 141 G n e Langenberg,
Hoskins, Clned $10 and costs f1
$5. InmtIng 1;.hout a permit.
M. Shafer, G'ooservatioo ctfi-
rer. "

Nov. 15, Re~ WatBm. Omaha.
fined $25 andi costs ct $6.37,
trespassing. ~ C. Thompsm,
dCicer.

PUBLIC NOTICES
!

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 286-4872

HERVALE FARMS
POLLED.: HE,nORD $LE
WEDNESltAY, NOYEMBERI27

40 .• Bulls i . • 4P Heifers
12 Noon in hea.... Sole Bo~

j' I..aDcb available.

3 Miles Eut of Iwayne on, Highway 35, 'h: North.

I

Winside

~~~~s::~~
(Xto R. F. Mueller. wbo was
getting ready to leave fClr' his
new home in nlfnois' aDd Mn.
Joy Palo1I. Slant.... _ P<>-

doll and Mrs. P0d0II were f"1P"

Oro-'j)

'The poJUng place far the eJectioo .1mJ1
he lit the village AuditorIum, Wwlde. "eo
braalla. lllId tile poll.3 will be open (rom B
a.Jtl.lmtJ1 8 p.m. <I' said date.
Electcrevd;lnglnravor<tthepr~ltlal

stull mark an X In the BqIan'oppoallethe
..ord YES and ejectors vlJl:lng against the
IIllIlI propoflltlm shall mark an X in I'"
sq~OJlPOOlltethe"ordro-'O."

BY THEORDrnOFTI-lTDtsTRlC"TROARD
OF SAID DISTRICT.

(s) GeOl"gll FaTnlll. pr~s1dent

(II) C.elrtru:1e Va.hlkamp. ~retary
(Publ. New. Il. ll!, 25, o..c. 2)

LF:GAL !'<crnrE
In the District Court o::i Wa,yne ('CUlly.

N~bras"-.

In t~ MI!ter <I' lhe ApplkltiaJ <I' Todd
Michael I(njsernarl< and &ClttFnmc\s Kruse
mart<. to change their names.

~~"~~~~~~~~ Hal the .mer_
1I\ened petllJ<Iler rued her pet.lt1m l:n the
Dl!ltrlM ('our! o::i w~,.. courty. Nebnaka.
m the:nh day ~o.:-Iober, 1968,theobj,..ct
andprayl!rclsaldpetttkmbelrt:tDc~

the names d her minor wards from TaXI MI
cmel Krusemark and SclJl:t Fl"aIM'b J<.rwle.
Jal'k to Todd Michael Grew and Scllb
FnlnciBGr?~.

You 80re rurther notlfledttBt t/w> ...aer
~Igned Intencls to Present her Aid ;lppllca
tkm far CtDngel d names 10 5!l1d court
m the 19th day r1 Dec~mber, 1968, ilt t/w>
hOUJ" ~ 10 o'clock .".M.., <l'sakl <lay oru
10m thereal'ter as petlllOllI!r can beheant.
At ttat Ume lIllY perSQ1 cr pencilS ~ject~

10 Joch ct.anges d names Im.Y bl! present
and pres.,rrt their objectlcms to tt.. court.
~this3Othda,ydfrotober,l968.

's! Beulah Mae Gre?e, Awllean!
cPubl. NOI'.4.11.11l,%S, DI!c.%)

!\;(JTlCF Of SPF[ !AL FI.F:l TJrTh'
PFlJJJ( ~(rr1( F_ L'S IWRf:R\ Cl\'F~ lfl

lhe qualifIed electors d SChool DIstrk1
d WhnJrle, In lhe (0U11) o::i Wayne, Irl thr'
Slate ~ Neb~aaka. IMt A IpeelaJ el..:tl..,
tlu J:oM.i <1Illed and "",II booheldatJhe Village
Audtrtlrlum, Winside, NebnuQ, In IIlIld D1!1o
[riM .., th~ 3rd day o::i lJto<:ember, 1961!.
at "hlch rime there "halt be "ubmltted (0
lhe QUIlllfied clc('(<.rr. o::i said Dbtrlc1 lhe
fol101r\nj( queilim

"Shall the 'ichool D1Rtrlrt <t WIn.lde In
the C<1IIlty o::i Wa.rn", Irl Ih<- 'itate o::i "eo
bra8ka. la .• ue Its neglJl:!able t>md. o::ill",
p~lndpal amounl o::i 495,000.00, I c>.IJ" 1ILrl
dreo:l and nlrlcty-f1ve too..aand ('M9S,000_OU)
for the purpose o::i bulldbw an elemerrtaI;
aehool !LTIdWl<>ddltlootot!leschooln.::..u.e
m the property owned by tho:' IlIg{dM and
(un:llshlngtr... necesS8rYfunUture¥;.•,
parslUH for the Mine; said bald.' a 1!:Je.
come d...., and PIl..yable IllllOCll Urnes a rna)

be fixed b)- lhe DI~rlM Boord bol: not to
eJCC~ h,el1ty"ho'oycar. from date o::isald
b<r.da arxl "haJi bear Intere51 at such rate
uthefkBrdma.rdl'lterm1netobetheJCM'es!
rate for which S>old baxla CWl be aold, o.t

~~ ~::I ~~~Jelrl~eO ;;:;t~~
and lIf"lJIl-anflualJIy lhe~eaf{er. provJded. h0w

ever. each and all o::i ""Id bmds .hall he
red~mable at Ifle cpim <:L the Dt14rlct at
lUlJ' time 00 or after five yeaH from date
o::ilBauaneetl..,re<l',and

"Shan lhe DlstrJct cau""" to be lev1e<l
llIlflUa11y a special llIx by vnhllOtioo a'I all
the taxabLe property Irl the [)Istrlct, excepl
lrrtang-lble property, In addltloo to all other
taxes sufficient III rale and alnOlJ'lt to pay
tl1l' Irrterest and principal d said bmd. aa
lhe same become d\Jl""

D,t:<>

RICHARD M. BRESSLER, .on of Mr. and M,.. John T. 8r...I.r,

~~~I~.,,:axnl~5~'g~:~'" :~c~.::.a':~u·t~t~:7:~:~a:~:=;I::~:~I~~
_~1~~n~h:ftG.~:r:18a~~.;:rlo:·~:~~gan~~ ,;:,,~~ ::~~:;~ ~~P.:~:~:d
G.neral Electric a. it. man_V.r, cOrporat. flnancllntll with r••pon
,Ibllitie. for long-term flnaluial plannlntll, manag.r-ent of the com·
pany',' marketable ,.cvrit!., portfoJlo, admlnl"ra Ion of long·t.rm
debt l&lue, and acquisition dudl ••. H. h the fath. of two childr.n
and IIvel with hll wife on B.tJwld{ Road, Gr.enw ch, Conn.

FOR SALE:

. \\ In, Ilh', .'\' I'IJ"~I' k;j

Tl'lephll!l(' ~HI; -1")1",

~
IT wdN:T OR ..... E YOU

tC" TH-= POOR HOUS.£'.

Bob Jo"nsan.'·
Valkswagen"nc.

NQrfolk. Ne-bruk.

1968
VOLKSWAGEN

3 Homes for Sole

MANAGER NEEDS
AN ASSISTANT

Cards of Thanks

Dixon
Mrs.. DtI::Uey Blatchford

Phme 584-2588

FOR RENT: large foor-bedroom
house in goo;1 ccndttloo. LotB

d room far kids to play. Avail
able Dec. 1. Call Moller Agency,
375-2145. nlB

Evangelical BE ChUI'('h
I.-n Center

(Jesse Withee. lBBtor: ~
Wednesday, Nov. 20~ Mis

si<mary Jean val Edward War
mall, R~esfa, will speak and
shmv slJdes r:1 mtsstmary work
at 8 p.m.; this is famf.ly night
and the public Is Invfled lor an
evening de lellCIW.hIp.

For Rent

Wanted

Special Notice

2 bedroom home In cxcl'llPnl
l'ondition

:l t){'droom horne 111 .(;ood C(llIdl
lIOn. bUilt :} rear.. a~o

1 _~nl:jll :; oed roam home

lost and Found

W·\H:'IJE,\lt·"'jIlE I."lSl·RANCI-:

Ilid H":Al. ESTATF: A(;f-::\I.(''1
I:\'C

EXl'l'llenl TlU ane fum [11'\\ \

b~<lro()1TJ home ~ balh~, Wl,jj

Imrro\'~d WIth Jargl.' SJlo and 4
fct'd lob, Iwar WlrlSldf' PO".~l·"

slUn March 1, HH\9

VI'r} gocod 160 /Inc farm 4 rJ"lIh.,·...
from L:lur,,>I, Nebrll~k:l Pnced
lo sell Poss('~SJOn Marl'h l. 1969

\','ry good KG IIcre farm 1 mile
from Wlmldc, Modern !Iume

WARNEMCNDE INSUHANC~

and ~f.AL E:SlATE AGENCY,

TN'C

Wlnslde'_ .'\iehraska
Tf'I("p~lOnf' 21l6--4.'>.ol~

REWARD - Free terrace layoot
for returnIng Automa:ive

book-SCS, Box 488, Wayne. niB

Real Estate

REWARD: $300 will be paId for
informatloo leading to arrest

and cmvktloo cl party that stole
cattle from our premises Nov. 6.
Hal"rV T. Malmberg, Allen, Nebr.

nl4t2

for ~i1I('~_~f'n'lCI' d('parlm~nl In

rhl~ area !lour, arl' (l{'xJIJJ{'

Eilrnlng opporlunll.l of $125 10

S17:' per week dcpl'ndrn~ on
houn worked Wnll.' Mr H:llph
Zl"lsler, r' () Hi)x 1M :'>i-or(olk
\If'tJl' fi8701 fnr rOIIl!,ll'!" Infor

. WANTED: Good :\ermotor or
. Dempster windmills. Thme

924-3918, Robert 1.. Prill, Stuart,
Nebro n1412

J I WISH TO THA~K all who kind
ly remembered me with

flowers, cards and vtsfts while
I was in St . Joseph's Hospital
and since my return home. Mrs.
Burtoo Schmoldt. niB

SI, \1 aln :--1
\\';1\1]( ,"\',.1'1

1':\1.1 D-l:

INSULATE NOW! !

Read and Ule
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

Morro
Home Irnprovcment Co

I ()J? SAt.F- 140 Feeder Pigs,
411 Ibs. Il. W. Wrage, I\;ew-

cas-tie, :'\ehr. 355-233H. n14t3

ron SA I.E: Purebred Yorkshlre
Roor!'!. Ed Fr('vert, Wayne.

Ph. 375-2461. o31t6

WHY RfflT when you CtUl own
an Automatic Water Sdtener

for as Utili! as $8.00 per mmth'J
Ttodtke's PlumbfnR & H4mtlng,
Ph. 375-2,1122. 024tR

Livestock

Misc. Services

COMPLETE LINE c1 new and
l1800 oil, gas and wood !"eaters

at CooHt-to-CooHt. Yoo can find
exactly what you need and'
remember we trade. o3tf

Il UNTEHS! Y0lI need to make
CIlIy me mop for all your

'Ihtmtlng supplies-guns, ammtfll
tloos, c1l1hlng, etc. All available
at Coo,"- to Coost stores, Wayne.

o3lf

WITH THIS

• Farrowing House -.
• Workshop

• Barn
• Garage

PRESTO PORTABLE
HEATER

I. B. P.

FOR THE SOIL

CATTLE BUYER

Fill the tank and plug it in and you haye up

to 120,000 BTU's at heat instantly! It's light
weight and easy to mo... trom one job to '.n

ather. Ayailable in three sizes at . . "

F~RMERS' CO-OP.

~~:":'~~Z~~~~MAIiC-~I'Il-'IO~A~UT'OMA'~T1;C::M<:C~u1-:='::=::::;~=====:--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;==:
loch'1 11gtawelgtt daln saw

..uh automatic oiling It .._
prk!e. For :1 McCu110cb cram
5QW, Bee Sherry'l FarmServtce. -
115 W. First Mabt St. o1Otf APPLICANTS FOR FULL·:rrME

lIecretarlal- receltlm "or k.

~
Ccrrtacl Dr. O. J. Owen•• CmneU

VISIT OUR GIFT epartment Ha.1] 104, WSC, for Interview
wf\ftl yOU need 8 tag few and test. nl8t2

that "81HIClal l!aY."\We teve
60methlng for every occastm
and at all prlte ranges. cout
to ("oolrt Stores, WIl,ynI!I, o3tf

BIO-ACT

37S-1116 Wayne. N.br.

l~ Souf4, Mom
I \

HEAT YOUR

Gerald Jackson

FOR SALF: (Tsed TV set. f:x
cellent coodttlm. Phoo{' :J75-

3238. nlBtf

PICTURE FRAMElS made to
order. See our complete sCllec

tiCIUI for Frame types and harlg
tog hardwftre. Carhart Lumber
Co. d2tf

Furth{'r ll{'nt'(I!'- an' dt'rl\(-d
from bt'lll'r IllJnl'ral nulnt'lll
halllnCl' rt'~llltln~ In a ~lrull~l'r

l"n7ymt· ~y~tt'm III !Ill' planl

Dellll'r lllqulnl'~ Jnvlll'd

Reply A-A 1>i.~trlbut1n~, [0('

Box JilL
Kearnt-'Y, Nd)ra.~ka nl:l847

FOR SAU" Bait'<! alfa[fa. Les
! ter Koepke. Ph. 5fi5-4391, Hos

kins. nl4t3

FOR SALE: Goro Hay, 1st, 2nd,
3rd Cutting. Richard Dye,

Rooalte, Nebr. Ph. R326. nllt4

Fon ~A LF:: Phllco upright
freezer. F'Xc(JlI('J1t ccndt1IC1li

also clothes, clothes, clothes!
Women's, slle 14. Some old,
SOfTl(l new, ,$2 gnrment. Ph. 375
2797. niH

FOR SALE: 1'ratlcr, 1hc36.Awtl
able Jan. 1. Can be seen at

RCltaer'1 1'r:oiler f'om1.Call375
371 9 after R Dim. n1 Rt3

I



I

J

J

'!:lONE 375-25~
- '~, 'I~:

-'",,,

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Heinemann RItes
Held Saturday
At Wayne Church

Flmenl HmCei for fterman
HeIDemann, 82, were to be held
Saturday, Nov. 16.t 2 p.m. at
st. Paul's Ldhenn C'hurch,
Wayne. Mr. HelRemann died Nov.
13 at Wayne Hospital.

Rev. Rtilert V. Jam.en, Wake
field, ~tctated at the rites. Gor
dm Nederpard, accorn&:8llted by
Mrs. Norman Meyer, I&I1K "In
The ('ross, Be My Glory Ever"
and "Take My Ufe And Urt It
ne". Pallbearers were Merlin.
F.ldm aM Harris Iltllnemann.

_r. low. Tbc _ maatlnI
wID he at tlla La1and __
'-Dac.IOI....I....._ •
aDd IIIaIr hue_.. 'I1lo1 will
ba........101 dinner aDd t1fI IX"
ehanp.

301 Main Street

;Jhe·First National Bani;

FREE - When you join our Christmas Club you will receive

4 beautiful Canape Trays with the some design as lost
year's larger trays.

f/1I!!!?,
J~J.~J~\
\.

d...m. low. Tbc .bIldraP p~adbqo aDd M.b me .....__-
ani prIJa.. Mr. aDd Mr•• EI
..... _.Mr.andMr••~
_ aDd Mr. and Mn. 1M>
_ M..........mtlla_...
_ ._. Mr. aDd Mr••
On1lle AnderlCll, Mr. and Mr••
Dmald And...... aDd Mr. andMr.. Leland AnderlCll were on
the Carr" committee. ne next
-tor will he F.b. 10. Mr. and
Mr•• Ham'y Ulngenherg, Mr.and
Mr•• Stanley Ulngenhel'1f and Mr.
and Mr•• Norrb lGpnberg wlll
be m the entertainment commtt
tee and Mr. and Mr•• Dwlgt4
Brtaermn, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Brlgeman and Mr. and Mrl.
Dmald A!mul will be CI1 tt.! cc1
fee committee.

Christmas Is Only
365 Days Away

If you think you have money worries this Christmas, re

member, , ' gifts season '69 is just 365 days awayI Will

next year find you in the same old rut? Take a tip from

us, and join our '69 Christmas Cluq. By saving <0;IIle each

week, you can be a clever, carefree Santal When !t is gift

time, it will also be time for you to receive your Christmas

Club check! Good idea? Great ideal

Ilomemakerfi Club
Iloskins Homemakers exten

sion club met Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Kathryn
Rieck. Mrs. Norris Langenberg
was a guest. Eleven members
were present. \1rs. E. C. Fen
ske opened the meeting wit.h a
poem, "Thanksgiving to AlT'''-.-1l.oil
call was "What Piece of Ftirnl
ture Woold Yoo Like to Change".
Cheer cards were ,sent to Kay
Meierhenry and Mary Ellen Fen
ske and a sympathy card Was
sent to the Harry Strate family.
Mrs. H:lwin Meierhenry, safety
chairman, read an art1cleoocar
bon moooxtde. Mrs. Ezra Joch
ens and Mrs. E. C. Fenske gave
the 1e s s on, "Art Principles".
Mrs. Paul Scheurich led group
singing. The next meeting will
be at the Awalt Walker home
starting at 12:30 with a Christ
mas n<rhost dinner.

Club Meeting Held
The 20th, Century extension

club met at the home c:l Mrs.
WHbur Behmer Tuesday after
nom with nine members present.
Officers elected were Mrs. Wtl
b.rr Behmer, president; Mrs.
Donald Johnson, vice presklent;
Mrs. Raymond Jochens. sec
retary-treasurer and Mrs. Duane
Lienemann, reporter. A ChrIst
mas meeting is p~ned at the
wlllard Brumels home Dee. 12.

Rook Club Meets
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scheurich,

~orlolk, entertained Rook club
Monday eveming. PrIzes were woo
by Mrs. Fred JochensQlnd Awalt
Walker, high; Mrs. Herman Mar
ten and Walter Fenske, low, and
Mrs. Fred Brumels, traveling.
The next meeting will be a
ChrIstmas gift exchange at the
home (/. Mrs. Irene Wesley Dec.
9.

Hlgh1and Club
Highland extensioo club met

at the Fred Marquardt home
Wednesday afternom. Guests
were MrSj Manuel Frederick,
Norfolk, Io/r•• Art Raahe. Win
side. and ,iMrS. Dale Vm Seg_
gem. MrsL Emil G(jzman con
dueted the.~'ing. Roll call was
a Thank:sg!ving verse. The 1969
Iessms welre dlscussed..1beclub
will spmsbr a defensive drlvbJg
course in january at the fire hall
In lIosldna. It will he -' to lhe
public. Mrs. Arthur Behmer,clti,.....bIp If,der. read an arIlc Ie
(m v«fng.j Mrs. Frederlek gave
the IeSsal (Il IndfvidIBl salads
and mint.. The om ..-Jog will
he'Dee. I~ at the W.,.e Thomaa
home wltb a C!JrlstmIIs dinner
at nocno

was sung for Jrs. Darrell Krtr
gel', Mrs. Clarence Schroeder
and Mrs. Cerald Kruger and the
anniversary song for Mrs. Earl
AndersCl1. Musk was in charge
ri Mrs. Darrell Kruger. Reports
were given by the health leader,
reading leader and safety leader.

Plans were made for the annual
husband - wife Christmas party
with a gift exchange Dec. 11 at
6:3(l. The les6011, "Meal Plan-

.\_Teen Club Meets ntng," was gIven by Mrs. FArl
\ndersOl1. Names were drawn

th~'1:~:~ t:~en~.il:r~lUj~,m:~m~" for the 1969 mystery sisters
Wednesday with 15 members and gift e)(change.
two guests, \u-s. Walter Fleer,
sr., Norfolk, and Mrs, Lon S<rlen,
Winside, present. Birthday scng

planned thl;' 1969 year books for
Hoskins Garden Club.

S · "oClety -

Mrs Hans Asmus _ 565-4412

HOSKINS NEWS

•DON KUBIK (IGated at righf) w.. among the new Beatrice, outgoing prelldent;, Mrl, Genevieve
offlce~1 .of the Ne~r,..k. Cooper.tlve Eldenslon Lllwrence, BuH.lo County Ho",e e.ten,lon .,ant,
AI~Oc~lltlon umferrlng .,fter their election .t the newly-elected pres,ident; .nd Don Kubik. Are.
group" ~nn~al meeting In Ke.rney recently. The Dairy Spedalilt, Unlverllty of Nebr.,kl North.
Anoclltlon II c~mpoled of. peTlon~el of the Ne- east Stilt ion. Concord, ucretilry. Back row; Plul
br.l~a. Coo~eratlve e.tenll,on Se,rvlce. e.cept~ng F.ischbach, NU E.tenllon llIgrlcultuul engineer,
IIdml~~ltrlltlve oH(cets. Dilculiing prolpectlv. vlce-president;.nd John Burbank Holt County
lIeflvltl.es of NCEA for the coming y•• r .r. (from agent, tre.alur.r, '
left) ViC McClure, GlIge County E.tenlion Agent,

\1r. and \1rs. Justin Peterson
and family, Ft. Dodge, la., came
Tuesday evening and \1r, and
Mrs. !larry Armagan!an and fam
ily came Wednesday to visit In
the home ri Mrs. lIarry strate
and to attend ftmeral services
for their father, llan}' strate,
ThLlrsda,v.

\-u-s. F,d \1eterhenlJ', \{r s.
Carl Hinzman and Mrs. F.rwin
!1rkh met at the Carl wtttler
home WednesdaY afternocn and

Winside PTA Nov. 19
Winside PTA members will be

discussing promotlrn c:l the new
Elementary school building in the
R p.m. meeting 00 Nov. 19.

School boord members, admin
istrators, arChitect, fiscal agent
and the District's lawyer plan
to be present.

Emphasis [s made that the en
tire public Is welcome to attend.

FICTION
"The Family at CakUcott

Place" by Noel Streattetld;
"Vermica Gan'l" by MarUyn
Sachs; "Mystery c1 the rat Cat"
by Frank Bmham; "The' Ctnna~
mm Hltl" by Lorrie ~ lAlugh
lin; "N u r Be Matilda Goes to
Tow n" by ChrlsUanna Brand;
"The House c1 the Ntghtmareand
<Xher F..erLe Tales" by Kathleen
Lines; "TomasH.o and the Golden
Llamas" by Jane Castellanos;
"The Little Drummer Boy" by
Ezra Jack Keats; "Brtan WIld
smith's Blrds" by Brian Wild
smith; "The Holy Night" by Aurel
voo Juchen; "Winter Ccttage" by
Carol Hyde Brink; "Leoo" by
Helen Griffiths; "Grimbold's
other World" by Nicholas Stuart
Grayjj"Pirate's Island" by JolTl
Howe Townsend; "Daughter d
Liberty" by Edna Boutwell; "The
Prairie Schooners" by G len
Hounds and "Rosie's Walk" by
Pat Hutchins.

NONFICTION
"('orne Aloo.g To Canada" by

Mabel otis Hobisoo; "New Worlds
Ahead" by Jolm f'lampden; "7
Plays and How to Produce Them"
by Mayne Rice Smith; 'I Pastels
Are Great" by John [(awkiscn;
"Funny Bags" by Betsy Pflug;
"Simple Toymaklng" by SheBa
.Jacksoo; "Roed Race Round the
World" by Robert B. JacksCl1;
"Hoad Racing USA" by Robert
R. Jacksoo j "Glass, StClles and
Crown" by Anne Rockwell; "!low
Automobiles Are Made" by Da
vid C. fooke; "A Guide to Model
Car Haclng" by Irwin Stambler;
"Ladybug, Ladybug, Flo' Away
I\ome" by Jud) Hawes and
"Dreams" by Larry Kettlekamp.

Novcmb~r 17-23 com
memorates N.t1mal Chtldren'll
Rook Week w'th the theme "Go
Places With Books". The public
nnd school classell are invited
to visit the Wftrne Publtc LibrarY
dUTIng t)ds week to view the dis
plny rJ. new c~lldren's bookl!l. At
the same tlmt you may be given
u tour <J1 reQ;uest d the library
and view the, film strip, "How
Books are Ma~e".

The followijlg are some cJ the
new youn.,q pedple,,' books ttl dis

p""',
F[('TTON

'Order'l to Vietnam" by W.E.
Butterworth, '!'You (llIl't Say What
You ThInk" hy Elizabeth Allen,
'Tll(' Y"ar of the Jeep" by Keith
!iobertsm; Count Me (rixle" by
Annab!:,l JQhn~m; "The Zero
st(.-Je" hy '\l!re Mary NO(tCll;
"1 !nd('rtow" lJy r inn !lavrevo~d:

"Th(' l'rORrUl1lm£,d Man" by Jean
anrl ,J('ff <";ut1i)n; "Where Tomor·
row" lJ\ Hob and Jan Young;
'( 'lnlf' flown the Mountain" by
\'bl) \mifh af'Jd "T{'"steUby .Jesse
1,'!'Sfl!l.

New B*ks for All Ages at Library

/

11>. Wa.Ylle (Nebr.) lI.r.ld. MilndalI. N....mbar 18. 1968

"II"') ICTION
atX"s (I lJ(l.'l('rs and Masers"

11\ \11ll.n I.yttl; 'Men r:i Science
,mel Invpntiorl'" by ,\merlean Ilerl
l,tgC' \1aga71n~'; "rhe Prcxectors"
11\ lL.1.rrv I·.dward Neal; "Masers
,lJtd 1./1s('rs" by Arthur Kle1n;

l'lIp 1I0ys' flr~t, second and
llilnl hook ({ Hadlo and Elec
tronics" h.1 ,\Ifred Morgan; "1\
)'lac(' In thp Stm" by 1.()1.~ and
I [lui.s llarling; "The Virus
1:(',lIm" 1).\ hull D. Thompsoo;

r harlC's Ila(wln and til(' Origin
({ Sppcil's" h) walter Karp; "ne
dnntn,i; with J\oots" by David
hlpln; . \-Iaking ('eramles" by
J ,fs and Jlans f.tmdkvlst; "M.r
Ilor"ps, \t Tpachers" by!dois
I'(l(\haj.sky; 'lJowntown" by Rob
('Ii ,\. liston; William Shake
~ppar(' and I lis I'lays" by Charles
Ilainf's; 'rhe \'rgTo llevolutlon"
1'1 Ho\l('ri (;oldstm; "llnder Fire"

\1. I.. SIem; "Ilistorle India"
ind T.arly .Japan" from The
r ;rpi\t Ages of :-'-lan and "Spain,"
'~OlInl('ast ,\sia," and "(;reece"

1'0m thp I,lre- World l.Ibrary.
1'11{' following are- some ci the

II('W ehildrrn's books rn display:



I

lind Tubac ro Tu Dlvtlkll.. In
til'mal Hil'vorme Servtce, Wuhtnc
t(l) D, r. 20024. The third copy
""" bo ""Ill by lho ....... d tho
flrearm or d~lltrUC't1ve dovtco.

FlrNlrml or destructlve de-"
\,tc"t1 .hould net t., br~tt to an
DIS rlflc ... to be reKlrterod, Mr.
Vinal lAid.

l\1der the new llrrw All nrc
arma and d"atructlve d(\'vlcfllI
requiring r~tllt.ratlan must btl
ldenttrlcd by II. serial number.
If II flrNrm or dctvtee doe. net
I-nve 0 serial number, the owner
Ilhould phone, vtatt or wrtie t ....
Omaha ms Alcohol and Tobact"o
Tax eYrte" and II number .tII
be aulgned.

Artcr oblalnbtg ttoe nurm.r.
Jlw;o OWl1('r 18 r(\,l.'IlKllilble f(W at·
ftxlng It 10 the firearm or de-
vice txof17e t'ompletlnl ttlt rert..
tra(CIl form. Addltlooallnforma·
{(en rnLlj' 00 attained by cm
tarllng til(' 0Tnllhll Alcohol and
Tob:lt'('o Tall (~nee or athol" rns
(t(lcell.

MERCHANTS

TIlT\(', 1!. "?'ed thf." I.ig~ oo.nQU("(
and a closing rail}-. Speaker at
tbe WnqU('t wtl1' b(' Hev. S. I\..
BUf('I, Jr" pes-tor ri the First
.\ssembl." r:i (;00 Churrh In Lin
coln.
T~ cooventloo If! open to tlr

public.

Some Firearms, War Trophies Must
Be Registered by Dec. 1 Deadline

Detailed procoouru for rC'gl...
terlng machine gml SII'IftlCktf
Ih«lgm, SI1 W(' d· df rlCle, 111m
ct'r. deAct IVllted war troph,)' and
ether destrlK't1veo deovlcel W~N"

anncuH"ed last wl"t'k b) Hlrhard
P. Vinal, dtstrlrt .dtrl'<'tOl'" d
Internal fl(Ov('noo for Nebraska.

1llt' Gtrl Cootrol Ac"t ~ 1068
require-s Ihat we-aPcrls and de
vices d thil t)"JX' must bl- rl'gta
tered wlth Ihe Internal Ht'vMlu('
Service ~' Dec. 1,

Vinal laid tloat caplell r:J r~la
!Tatoo !"arm 4467 ar(' available
al ;\ kohol and Tobacco Tax and
ether ms dfiers.

Formll are preparl.'d in IhrM
COPW8, two ri which should bfo
maHC'd 10 Itlt' Dtrl'<"tOt' , AlrOOol

Assembly of God
C. A. Convention

Begins November 27
The 19fjR c-hrlgt's Ambassa

dors ( ooventioo of the Assembly
rJ (;00 ( hurche.<; in ~ebraska will
be held \;ov. 27 through 29 at
the Camp Crounds ..\udltorlum In
Lexington.

Cmventlan speaker will be Jim
\flllel ri Lcngmont, Colo. Guest
singers will be The Singing De
we.VB.

Hcv. Hobert \kCown, pastor
ri the ",,"Sembly cl Goo Church
In Wayne, said he expect!! about
600 people to turn out for the
cooventlon, ~early 100 wllle-omf."
from noI1heaRt ~ebraBka.

The convention will open
Wednesda,Y evening, ~ov. 27, with
a rally at 7;45 p.m. A Thanks
giving rally will be held at 10
a.m. the next day J followed In the
evening by an open forum. Those
attending the forum will be able
to ask Questions of the executive
committee of the youth depart
ment. \1embers on the commit
tee include Iiev. McCown, II. H.
De Ment ti erand Island and Rev.
FIlls Townsend d Burwell.

Frlday'fI actlvitles lnclude a
yooth rally In the morning, show
ing ti a film entitled The End d

nMls Technology, Ag Con8erva
tlon and CIvil F:nglneerlng Tl'Ch
nology, Ag \tachlnen \te<'hanks
Tt"('mol~y, Comm~rdal 1I0nl
culture Tedlflol~J. P'rooU("tloo
Agrlrulture Tecmol~J and \·ct·
erlnary Technol~·.

Superintendent at I~STA, Iitll
SIm1noe, prese'ilted the Ak-Sar
Hen awards.

O.vld .nd Jon J.g.r r~ipl.nh

of Ak·S.r·S.n ,chol.rlhipi

'Bonus Drawing
December 6 • 9 - 13 ·16· 17 - 20 for $50.00 Each Day.

FUN

II

!SPONSORED BY THE "WIN A CAr' PARTICIPATING

~ND

Grand Prize Drawing December 21
FOR A NEW CAR Your Choice of a BUICK - CHEVY - FORD!

WAYNE'S "WIN ACAR" CONTEST
NO~ING TO BUY - - While you're doing your ~hopping, just pick up tickets'

hom all participating merchants.

JOIN IN

WIN/-BIG '%

~ ,I

P~IZES! \. ":",
Start farticipating in ~_.~

THE

THE WAYNE HERALD.-93rd Year - No. 62 Wayne, Nebraaka 68787, Monday. NO'Ieml:ler 18, 19M SDc11C11i Z - ,-'lito.

trOOPll, privileged to march tn a
parade through downtown Grt..
wold." stated Darrell vrlth rtght
ful pride.

"The young bU1ber aillo an
nOta'lc{os Wlnsldc's ho~ fombell
garnefl, enjoys hUnting and ar
chery.

Mrs. Holdorf ~P8 a busy
mel' as she drives lnto Wayne
eaeh da~' and Is oIIflre 8f><'rPt.al")'
to Dr. "Se\'mour Ilnd Dr. Wag
gme-r in "'ayne btl' College's
administration building.

Perhaps If you are In down
town Wlns!d(' SOOfl" you 1'1111 note
thf." ,\merlran nag riding high
OVer \bln street. J\s.'ouobs<'rve
It flutk'rln,g In a fall whlsp d
wind, rna) It t(,mlnd you thai
-\ mertea cont lnu('s to be made
up r:J a hug(' "('oloo~ d thE>
crnrerned." Hutch Holdorf, Wln·
side, Is one r:J them'

UNSTA Students
Receive Awards

Mrs. !Iarold Fkberg, \\:ayne, and
to Davld and Jon JagH, SOOS of
Mr. and \1rs. Walter ,Jager of
Wayne.

Dennis is study[ngtheprqrram
~ Ag Huslne!>s Tedmology at
the l'n!v('rsity of Nebraska
School of Technical Agriculture
at Curtis. The Jager brothers
are studying the program of Ag
Machinery \1echanicsatthesame

~lJfstltutlm.

Thlfl is a school whiche-ducates
young men and women for on and
df-farm occupations d Ag Busl-

baU and organized them lnto a
team. "Moot d tho rlrl. !'ed
never even played befon,,:' he
aaid. "I ('CIlched them durina' the
summer and we ended wUh •
record d three games woo and
four lost,"

Butch and hi, wife attend the
. St. Paul'. Lutheran Chla'ch In

Winside, and It was theLr txlBtor,
the Hev. H. :-A:. 11lIpert. who
asked Darrell If he would be
wtlllng to serv(' as the local
Scoutmaster. "lie wanted a 'yes'
or 'no' answer." !!oldorf stated.
"and I felt there should 00 a
Scout troop In this size d town,
so J 8crt>pted. We started out
wIth 17 boys this la_~l June and
now have 25 in our '\0. 179
troop."

Hutch contInued, "The next
mooth following organlzatlrn, we
went to Camp Wakttlda. nNT
Griswold, la. There were 1'7 of
us going with ages varying from
11 t"rou,gh 17."

Holdorf was one 0( two '-,(:001
masters, from a tlXliJ ri 32
troops attending, to sta,\ with
hIs troop throughout the ~nllr(>

week. I or doing so, he r(>(."(>lv('(l
a Boy SCout belt buckle as an
award. Also, out 0( the 32 troops,
the ~o. 179 troop (rom Winside
was ~'oted as the "best dressf."d"

~:a:lt:;;O:PI~:~~~:/;''t
troop, In that the.\ had only been
organl7,ed (or a month. "In recog
nltlrn ci their being the best
dressed In camp, troop ~o. 179
was the .JI1.ly group, out o( 32

'Old Glory'

opening hl.s oo.rbershop, Hutch
Jblned thf." Volunteer !-"ire Ikt---
panment which has about 2S
member6. HI' Is also a member
d the Community rlub which
functions a!l does a Chamber
rJ Commerce.

Local Winside girls complained
to Holdorf that, though the boys
had reCreational programs, thert'
were no facilities available to
them, and tht'Y were right. So
Darrell got them to playing soft-

RCA Carryln'
Stereo at a low. ~~~:~lt~P::~~edcRTC:o

low price! 4' ~oea~ers ,n rEmovable
enclosures Separate
vor"me conlrol" Solid
Stale amphhe' 4·so-eed
changer w"h ,eco,d
protec"ngf'ealher
ACllon Tone ""m

HoistsBarber

$750 aW!l.}' alrl'ady," Hutch r('-
marked, "and bUfllnesF; on Satur
day night hag at leaRt tripled.
~ow you can't even find a Pi\rk
Ing place on Maln Strpet on
.'-;aturday nl.Kht. It has worked
out ,.,rnat."

('arl Thies, who farms out
side Winside, camc Into the ghop
for a haircut, and roosented to
be phr:i~raphed as the .voung
barlx-r R""d\le him a halrcul.

Since movlnx to Winside and

SWANSON
'in Phon '

The most exciting
RCA Stereo value
we've ever offered!

SAVE UP TO $100.00 ON ~LL '68 MODELS
LARG~ SELECTION OF USED COLOR TV's

BONUS - Stop T~ay for ~ur FREE "WIN A CAR" Tickets

by MerlIn M. Wright
There III an ArnorlcllJ1 na,

wnvtn,g In the dally breeze 00
Main street Ilt Winside because
a Navy vetoran thoUght, "stnce
we have boyll In the 8arvlce
/{tvlng tholr lIV('R In vietnam.
80meooc ehould carc cn~h to
lIee thnt we have a ~nag nylng
every <!.a)'." 'Tl1[!1 admirable IXJ,

trWtlsm comerl from ene ~ Win-
sldc'o yO\mg bo.l!llnellsmen by the
nome d Darr('ll Holdorf, or
"nutch" as his friends know him.

Twenty-foor year old Darrell
IR the !1m cl \fr. IlJld ~" • .1.
M. Holdorf, who (arm near l1el~

den. lie graduate-d from l.aurel
11!g11 School nndt~1f'n.a.fterflpend

lnsr Rome tlm(' In l~cl('Sam's

:\'avy, he ~IIJd!('(1 In a barber
s<'ll001 in Omaha.

In I\UKllst I%~) lIulchaIld 'fur
sha r;aunl or \~ a:mc wcre ~Ited

In rnarr!llKf' and madc tht'lr homf'
In Omaha wherc lie workt'd as a
oorf)(>r for twn .\Cllr!l. Then In
tlI(' fall rl Ifjf,7 01(' Iloldorffl
mMN! 10 \~ \n~[d(' anN bu:J'lng
iI 1~r1)("r<IlI{)fJ (h('rr' Of] \fuin
\1l"N't.

IIlglit~ wcrl' dead,"
Ilnldorf 'I h('l"(' were vet)
fl'w {X'opl(' m th(' str('ets." l~lng

HI'fjlJ<llnt('d wIth the fact ri
\~a\'n{"~ w('('IoJI drawing, Hutch
apprmchNl tht' ~\ Inside Com
rmmltv (llll! wHh flle Idf'a of

'l\1ck\ hucks"
['111' approve<! and

with till' ('oo[)l'rlltlon rl nUf;in('fls
rnl'll, tl,p drflw\nR 111~ m('t wIth

'w(' have given

Winside's



PHARMACIST

BOB LUND
DICK KEIDEL

OPTOMETRIST-

R{'J.:hlt'ff·d PharmaclslJI

SAV -MaR DRUG
Phone 375·14+4

SS Q & A
Q: My brother I~vel m hili farm

and works every day. lie re
cently told me that he r&Ceives
a social security check each
mcnth. How can this be?

A: If your brother workll tull
time ard stiJI receives hi, ao
cial securlty checks, he lselther
over age 72 ar hts net prd.1t
from his farm Is nct over
$1,680.00.

Q: Is It possible to ~tn

an eslmate rJ benefits tnder
social security?

A: Yes. If you areawroo.ch1ne
the age d 62- we will be I'1U)If;

happy to give you an estimate d
your benefits.

37;3<""1'375-204]

375-2842

375-3115

Flut ~ow d the Sealem
TIle- first snow c1 the seallm struck north

lI;ebrnska Ln (lurrwlI Mooday mornlnl. WhUe It
cartl(' the rtakell new down in bltu.ardly luhb\.
bI.I: tile)" were Ilhort lived.

Raid 1m Blind TIgers
Gainsvllle, C'.a..: Headed by the Rev. J. W.

Wynne, pastor ct the First Baptist Church. 400
ri the leading citizens r:I. GalnllvUle anembl8d
Friday afternoon to the ringing rl the flrebella
and destroyed all the blind t(gers and other alleged
drinking places.

,Lift C(ffln With a Derrick
Lee Tucke)· was burled at Newport. Ark••

Monda.Y. lie weighed 619 p<uldll and the tn.ide
measurements el the cdfin cooatructed ror him
are: Length, 6 reet; width, 3 reeti de~h. 2 feet.
A derrick wall cmstructed to lower the cd.fIn
into the grave.

Missouri Town Wiped ~
Aurora, Mo.: Jenkins City, a town a 400

inhabitants, twelve mlles llouth d here, "at
practically destroyed to' fire Thursday.

·-. ~,.., ..._--1
...buckle tho belly bond rI. umb. IIIId .... ,III '1
~d::..s~lI'::"::"~::'':'.=:::I
ethor lido rI. purpt..,- If yoo dm't PlY ,...,- . 1
PIper. ~

"., All.., Nowl tell. rI. ...........""" Il.....k

~=.ur:..oat~~ :=:=:~==I
tten. local capltalllt•• however. to ralM lalt"t .~i
tho rnmoy 1<Jr tllO ~. 1'110 Nowl npIUI. 'I
tho lehomo and how II tumed cU' "Il. _ ....
tD ellllblll'h a IIS,OOO pump faetorl' her. 1IIId ...
plq, at I...t thirty .., Then he bOpn _
Ill!" land, booebt a ..1_. and holel m wlnd and
promtoed to make AIleD tM blal" t..... _ rI.
Chlraao. Villion. d. ItretIt carl and ~1Itcr)'

buUdb1&1I were al cornmcm A' chmkJ d elay_.
1I: W88 10 I Lmple and plausible net we ntlU'ly
woot crazy over 1t•••Tl8l rumor. d. chockl beq
pall8ed for boo.rd blUa and retumbw: prateIted
baaan to n(llt 1n•••Rlatt there WAa where the thq
fel! thrqh. The town waa ready to p'I& ~ 82,500
against his $2,500, b.rt waln't ready to Ed up.
cent aeainat his hd air. And 10 the btl pump
factory died."

Accordlni to The Herald. there i. It. arowtrw
epidemic c1 marrlaeoa in ltartlnltem.

Mavor 
.,ifrprl Koplin

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

representatives now serving at
seven liS mllttary lnstallatiCils
In Vietnam to provide American
mtlltary fones with pre-sepa.ra~

tloo briefing and counseling 00

veteran benertt s.
Since this unprecedented

tnttlefteld counseling began in
,January 1967, some 30 VA repre
sentathes have brLefed mor£> than
460,000 servicemen en their vet
erans benflts.

The slx·mooth voluntary tour
(j duty for Butler and Rabern
wou1d, have ended In ~ovember.

.~d and U..e The Wayne
Her d Want Ad .. - Tn. L1ttl.

, A' That Do the BIG Job

First Notional Bonk

I
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

p~ 375-2525 WayDe

YEARS ~GO

THIS WEEK

This Space

for Rent

Phonc ]752696

INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOl'R 0lEEDS

s. S, Hillier, D.C.

CHIROPRACTOR

OF THE l'~\;lTF:1l STATES

8 a,m. ·5 p_m.
115 West 3rd Ph. 375-3450

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.
8-12 Wed., SaL

EQU ITABLE LI FE c,,, Tee"",,, -
ASSURANCE SOCIETY r,:;"~t,,: _Elli'

Oa n Sherr)
("11\ l{tlornev -

KEITH JECH. C L U Joh" \. Addi,,,,,
375·1429 408 Logan" Waynp ("nont-llmen _

AI Wittig 375':ffi32
F: G Smith 375-1690 -

.Y:J~~e;jn~..~:~a i;;--~~ W. A. KOESER, 0.0.
n H _ Banl<;l('r 3752253

1

OPTOMETRIST
\-1arlln WIllers 37:, 2025 ~,

PO!.JCE 3752626 111 West 2nd Phone 37~2020

i FIRE Call 3751122 I Wayne Nebr

Dependable Insurance i HOSPITAL 375 3800 I~--c::c-:c-==----
-----:-----1 PHYSICIANS
.V!AYNE C(JU~TY OFFICIALS! -----'----=-.:...:::-~--

A~' Henry Acp 375·1979! BENTHACK CLINIC
Dean C Pierson Agen~y Clerk ,'\Jorris Weible 375-2288 ' 215 W 2nd Street

111 West 3rd Wayne' Judge Phone 375.250(1

Sh~;i~;d ~l~:i~e ~~:~:~ : Wayne. Nebr

WilliS Johnson, agent i Deputy: I
STATE fARM INS CO S C Thompson 375-

1389
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What Have We To Be
Thankful For

Next Thursday Is the da.,). sctforaltUe Arnert·
can people to return thanks to Almighty GolItcr the
blessings the)' have received during the Pllst year.
We believe everyooe has goOO rea!loo thlll year to
be thankful. U you do n~ remember Ql1}1h1ng that"
you should be thankful for look over the following
list: If you nre allyl' you have reasons to be ttonk~

fut. U y.ou havl' a wife ILlld she lIvNI with you, you
should be thankful. If she has lett you, bt{y a new
suit here and she will rome ~ck. If you are !lick
you shou~ be thankful that )'ou can txo· staley
Underwear 0( us ILlld get well. If your wheat failed,
you should be thankful that you have eom and that
you can buy the rl.ght kind el c1/Xhlng ri us to husk
It. 11 your hogs died ri cholera you ought to be

~:kfs~lln t7~/s°U:reea~~~~r;C:lv~:~.t~t y:::

business has nol lx-en successful the past year
you should lx- thankful thaI ours was, ~or wtth Ii

small sum ~ ou ean lx- c1o1hN1 here. U you are going
to ~ married you IIll\'l' reasoo to be thankful, for
I[ you D..o' your we<1ding out-tit here..,your wl1e
will never leave you. U youdldnol make an.) mrne~

the last year you ought to be thankful that we
did nol bust, for a dollar wIll bu.' more here
than elsewhere. Think It over and you will find
reasoos to be thankful to(;od forthe many bll'sslngs
you have received. If vou trade here you will
prosper and enjoy K(KXj health, for whleh everyrne
should be thankful.

The 2 JotU'lS (Advertisement 1.

In The \'Irlnlt)
C. F. staley, count) clerk and tank president

at Pierce, was hangC'd In effigy at that place re
cently. Indlgnatlon over ~ley's part In the late
electloo promptC'd the act.

The editor-preacher ct the Elk Pomt Courier
broke out recently In thls fash!oo: You rna,}' ap
proximate the stars In a nail keg, hang the ocean
00 a grape vine to dr.y. i'lllX' the nose ci a cyclooe
wUh a towel, cut elf the tall end of a tornado ror

The Veterans Adminlstration
has swfered Its first casualties
in Vietnam.

Two volunteer VA cootact
representatives serving Ameri
can ml1ltary forees in Vletna m
were killed in the crash cL a'
l.'S Air Force transport enroute
from Saigoo to Da Nang 00 Oct.
21. They were Hobert Glenn But
ler, 56, of Martinsburg, W. Va.,
and: Vlsoo Vo,'. /labern, 49, el Hos
well, Ga.

Bd:h Butler and l1abem arrived
in Vietnam last Mayas part of
the nine-man t_eam of VA ccntact

VA Men Killed
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TIME IS MONEY

111 West 3rd

Pho~e 375-2596

fected folloWing grub treatment.
If a mistake in mixing chemi
cals Is made, resulting in too
much mat e ria I entering the
cattle's system, they also are
likely to react, he sald.

If any reaetloo or suspicious
behavior is observed, call a
veterinarian at ooce, Roselle ad
vised.

Especially when you ciJn't
work, and no salary is
coming in. Your hospital
insurance pays the doctor,

, but it doeSin't buy food or
I pay the light bill, Before

you get hurt or sick, see

I
I us for paycheck protec_

t10n

IPierson Ins. Agency

tere<! Over; the surface. cnce
enclosed wtlhin these thickets,
they fall an easy prey to the
hunters.

"We at lajst reached the Platte
River ... ; then striking elf to thP
west, we (oHowed the course el
this powerlul trlbutarv el the

-M1ssOl.O"t. .

"01 the Urst night, our little
camp was :placed up<l1 a high
bank el the Saline River (Salt
Creek), which flows througn the
prairie until tt emlXies Into the
Platte. During the sprIngolevery
year moisture exudes from the
soil rf~r its source, covering
the pralrie for the distance el
many mlles.

This Is dried up \:ly the heat
el the summer, and leaves in its
place a thick incrustatloo el sait.
This is in tum dlssolved by ever}
successive rain, and carried aU
mto the Saliine RIver, gIving to
its water ~he brackish taste,
from which It has derived its
name. TheI'e Is a barrenness
around the stream, cootrastlng
strengly with the other rivers
that grace the prairie ..."

Tips from a iPro

The loss of several head of
calves in the state this fall fol
lowing use of systemic grubi
ddes is a warning that it is
too late in the seasoo for thlB
type of treatment, a Unlversf(y
el Nebraska Ins e c t specialist
said this week.

Robert E. Roselle, Extenslm
entomologist at the College of
Agriculture and Home Econom
Ics, said grubs in Nebraska"
Wyoming and Colorado cattle
and cattle from the sooth are too
far aloog in their cycle within
animals to be killed now.

~ebraska cattle should have
been t rea ted by October and
southern cattle by Aug. 1 to re
duce the possible ser:;reside
effects, Roselle stated.

When a large number ubs
are ki lIed late in their migra
tion inside cattle, reacttoos may
vary from a stiff gait, bloo.t1ng
and' partial paralysis to death
ri the animals.

The exact causes are not en
tirely understood, but it ls known
that it is a shock to the ani
mal's system if it is forced to
absorb a large number d. dead
grubs.

Many other factors also are
important, especially animal
stress, Roselle stated. Antmals
under stress from tandUng.
castratioo, dehorning, sickness,
weaning or other parasites are
more likely to be serloosly af-

Wray Mundy

HELP WANTED:
lOW ABE EF PA(K ERS

Has immediate opening for unskilled or'Semi

skilled construction workers with desire to
leorn building croft.

Apply in perSQn or phone 494,2061 for

odditionol informotiorj.

Dakota City, Nebr.

Iowa Beef 'Patkers
I

An Equol Oppqrtunity Em1'oyer.

a
o
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LOOK BEFORE YOU _.CKI

d loocliness, in the scene. A
tree would rave been , com
panlm, a friend. It w?'!'d have
taken away the very desolatlon
which hung round us, and would
have thrown an air r:I. sociablli~

ty, over the face r:I. nature; but

th~,:;~;~~::a~~~es which sweep
over the whole face ri the coun
try, during the autumn ri every
year, effectually destroy any
thing or the kind. There will be
no forest, as loog as the In
dians possess these regions; for
every year, when the seasoo r:I.
hunting arrives, they set fire
to the joog dry grass. cnce
fairly 00 its ~rrand, the des
tructive mess*er speeds 00

ward, !icking -rip every glade
and every bush; untU some strip
ri timber, whose tall trees pro
tect the shrubbery, by the damp
ness d which they ?lffuse 00
neath; or some stream, stC'J)s it
in its desolating path.

"The object 0( b~ing the
gTass is to drive the deer and
elk, that are roving over the
broad extent of the prairie, into
tlie small groves of timber scat~

Grubicide Use Cautioned

souri River.
Following is a descriptim rL

southeastern Nebraska in
Sertember, 1833, foond in a Ii-
brary volume in the Nebraska
state Historical Society.

"We were the ools human be
ings. JVho lived and moved upm
the wide waste. N<thing else was
visIble-nol: a deer. net a tree
all was prairie - a wide tnbrdrerl
sea ri green- where hollow suc
ceeded hollow, and the ICllg grass
waved m the bills, with a surge..
like mctim., mtil at last it was
blended with the hazy _

phere, whieb met tbe IIorI2m.
'I1v:!: power d sight was shut QJt

Ol' D«bIng; II had lis ftill sc_
and we gazed aromd mtfl our

.eyes ached with the very vast.
DeSS d the view that lay bel....
them.

"There was a degree <1 Plln,

package and it also Is the thing to do.
"'lie mill has trouble spelling; writing letters

home Is a painful process. Rut he can breakdown
a rifle In 30 se-coods and put it bark t~ether in
29. lie can describe the nomenclature el a frag
mentatloo R"!"enade, explain machine gul opera
tlm and utilize either if the need arises.

"J!(, obeys now without hesltatlm, but he Is
net broken. He has seen mar£> suffering than
he should have In his short life. lie has stood
amoog hills of bodies and he has helped crnstruct
those hills.

'He has wept in publlc and In private and Is
nIX ashamed. Ills pals have fallen In battle. He
ha,s become s£'lf-sufrlclent. Ile can cook hll; own
meal, fb: hls own huns and mpnd his own rips,
mcntal or matedal.

'lIe wIll share his water with you, break hIs
ratims In half, ~plit his ammlD1ltlm. lie can do
the work of two civilians, draw half the pay ri
me and ftnd Ironic humor In tt all." - \1\fW.

violence when officets apprwch.
Hoover comments in a !\ov. 1 bulletin "the

rule ct law is in jeopard,J' when law enforcement
cificers are regularly attacked and slain in the
line ct duty. Our coocept: ci self-government is
endang~red when policemen must frequently win
a physical struggle while making arrests., And
our democratic processes are weakened -when
cificers are publicly coodemned and ridiculed
for pratecting the peaceful against violence-and
disordE1r ."

Few American citizens realize that in 1967
policemen were siain m the average ri ooe every
five dass. It is especially shocking and provocative
when I a w men are gunned dow n by coovicted
criminals who, after exhausting all possible legal
relief, are still en the streets.

While most law enforcement rificers, whether
they, work 00 the state, county, or city level,
seldon1 mention it, they are aware, nevertheless,
Hat death is a CCl'lstant c-ompanirn during most.
ci theit duty hours.

FBI Director Hoover has a questim for all
Ameri~ans, "How lcng can we ask officers to
risk their lives when they and the law are n<t
respedted?' .

E4ch and every citizen must ask himself
"do I Want law or anarchy?". - \fMW.

It is rather absurd for the planning com
mlssioo and city cOlmcll to turn down certain
housing developments in one part ci Wayne in
fear that the area will become run-down and then
tum arolD1d and permit another part ci Wayne
to become a graveyar"d and catchall for vacant
and dilapidated houses. - \'LIl.

Hesldents in that area have been complainlng
3'Tl<1l8' themselves for some time now. >\t the
~·It.r .:-ounctl meeting Oct. 29 a letter of complaint
'''as read to the members. ,\t thc city councU
1:teeiiJle' Nov. 12 the subject did net come up for
dlscussioo. The next step is for a group of c1ti
2ens, regardless of where the~' live In town, to
coofroot the clty council at their next meeting,
Nov. 26, and demand that Immediate action be
taken.

COMMENT
)' r,u I/II/r not flgrr,' u'"h lin I'dilQrUll

'i/it II 1"1// "rld In/' ('dlfontl/llfJd 9it'/' 1/".

",UI tJHllJl/ht ", Ih, luh'(,1 I d/HUJlrd you

hilt·" VII/nul, )"1/1 rlJ II ,.rad,,., hflfX f/ivor
"'Trfu! fh'Juqhr II) Nfl Important problr",
lind fir, II fltrr II proud to hatl( calltJ )'OUI'

IlllfnlllHI /1) 1m /lIJP0r/IUI! sub/frt Ihllt you

/1I(1) Iwt-,. (}1'crlooJrl'd.

Nebraslm. that year. 1_

: ~';:;:rt,bead~ej1Ol'F:;
Leavenworth. Kan., aDd !ted.anBIl
eta indian village some .miles
west rI. where OmahaD sianda.
Far most ri their , they
traveled parallel to ten to
_ miles west <1 be Ml&-

,

EDITORIAL
Thl' "tblOrin/ drpflrtl/lrnf 01 f/ II ail y

/I,'u/fln!'c" lJ (/'1 IT/J/'or/rlf/( d,!'t/IIIIII'nt. ,'lor

fIIallr i/ is till" prrlOll'J fJ/'lrurm 01 IO/Jln thol
''''''-''rn"mf)~t o{ tI'r rrfldrrr.

If II tltl' Jut)' 01 lin nil/rll/ul u ufn If)

,ll'(/r(h all f/f'fII/(/M" !(/rls hl'!'}ff hI' JIll down
to fI.'flfc', Fnull rhu bfllU tht' 1.1)'lla sIJuulJ
hI' ahlr to ,f/I!.'r (I rlrOT pillurr of /1111>01')1/111

/0/'1(1. •

Author r1 the tollowlng Is unknown but here
arc excerpts tram an article which appeared
in an Army publtcatloo.

"Vietnam Is stili a pop art oodlty 12 thousand
mtles away. The public (at home) worrit5 more
about living wtth a possible tax increase. The (;1
worries aoout living.

"lIttl world Is nightly blackout and mortar
traffic. lie would give a mooth's pay for a sound
sleep, 10 years of his life for a night at home.

"lie is IR, tousled-haired, tight-muscled. Under
normal circumstances he would be roosldered
as a half·man, haU-boy, a pain In the employment
chart

"Ill' Is unmarried and without material PO/;

sesslms except for an old car at home and a
transistor radio here. He Ilstcns to rock'n roll
and the IO~mm. howltzer.~.

Ilc has learned to Ilke beer because It b cold
Ilnd because It Is the thing to do. lIe smokes bl:'-
rause he Kets fr('(' cl,lsaret(CfI In his (' ration

Ours is a government of law. The very sur
vival rL our ~atl<ll depends on effective ~w en
farcement. For law enforcement to be effective
it must receive public support ...... s a rule, men
who have no respect for the law have nothing but
cc:ntempt far thOSe charged with enforcing it.
Thus, the law enforcement <tncer's task becomes
more difficult and his perscnal safety diminishes
as more crimes are committed and less criminals
are brot€ht to justice.

In a recent report, J. Edgar Hoover, FBI
director, wrote, "Last year, 76 police cificers
were killed in the line ci duty. This is 19 more
!tan the number slain in 1966. Since 1960, 411
law enforcement elficers have been murdered.
an average ci more than 51 per year. ex the 539
clfenders hwolved in these killings, 77, per eent
had been previously arrested and 67 per cent
had been previously eoovicted. T'wo-thirds ci the
police-fdIlers previously coovkted had been granted
pu'ole or probaticn, and 3 out ci 10 were active!,y
Cfl. parole or probatim when they killed a POlice
dficer."

Not oo}Y does a law ciffcer face the risk
d death, but he also faces personal injury with
increasing frequency. More and more suspects
resist arrest, encouraged, no doutt, by jtdicial
leniency and pubHc indifference, resorting to

For about one year now these two eyesores'
have lx-en silently gathering dust in the east end
of town.

The time' for some-thing to be done about them
has come and gooe. r-.:ow It is time for the people
of Wayne to become angry and demand actlm of
the city cotmcil and planning commissfoo. Ole
or both of these groups should move and move
quickt-' to sce that these two houses are either
rennovated or removetl.

The two houses were moved ooto the lots
from the comer of Seventh and Main almost ooe
year ago. Since then almost nothing has been done
to them. Windows have' been broken out, trash
has accumulated 00 the lots, weeds have grown
pniusely. It's surprising the state fire marshal
has not coodemne<! them during one of his m
SpectJOIlS of Wayne.

Telling It like It Is

law or Anarchy?

let's Get Some Action

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, MCIlday. November 18. 1968

Early Nebrasl!a
In 1833 B~heasternNebraska

was a lmely~ rigrass-eover
ed hills. TbI4 Is the descrlptlm
g1_ 1lY J<>b!\ Treat !rvlJlg, jr.,
nephew rI..wrItter Waablllgtm Ir
vIIlg. as he aCe_led BIl dfi
clal expedItion v1s1llqt tbe
Pawnee indImI vI1Iagea III eastem

I

I



PHONE l71 1533

Q: I knOlif' a DaD who 0Wft_

IOVM'al farrna from whlrh he
recelvel a II"Clet dial rl farm
rent. Can he ne.... Uu rn
and alao re<'elft htI IOeIlI ..
CID"Ib' PI.)'lMI'ItI7 ]

A: Yel. ItClntaI thc:ome dODI
net cCUlt AlDin. the ",880.00
" social &eClJrtty beneficiary ran
_ton ~le'l he hel~ the lewd:
with the wm-k ar ~mwt
c1 the farm to • Il~.inU.1 lie......

WAYNE203 MAIN IT

all new
HUMIDIFIER
and air freshener

It
new "w.le, neet" molsturizel
freshens dry wlnt" an
In ,our IIome

, •• automatic controls • elfJ III UPICIty
..:. - ~ ... quiet • IdJuil.ble ." IIow Inll,

:h~:~1 P,e.~~,:n '~lu~'~:"~~17;d;~~::.(::I~m~:;~~; FROM
"." ",.",",' ,',""' "om ,0<, ',om. S&995' ll<" I f, ~m.,j,I",d ." ,l'~~' r I

"I oj, "'"'' " ' , ,1,".1 ,n ," ~"m

l"tl4bl~ I"" 41 1,> .....·, l'''''n'l' Col y"u' lui

"4'" 1~~Im"l,",.'

L. W. (Bud) McNatt
OK Hardware

55 Q & A 8S 10 q..11f) ler -...

Q: rm 8t &011 I ... IOttal ~.fa lho d _ •
aecurtt;y cheekl.. U I work pan. r« a. Mldlean1JI1-
Uow In • oter. do J ..III h... ... limited 10 w ..".In d0!-
lO PI>" IOttal _urtl: tu"7 Jar 7 .

A: Ye•• Your e1J'C)la,er Ihcqld Al No. thero la no Nt c10Ilar
dedtI:1 the tax trom your....... amcull ttat I per. tG. 1ft
.... Ihcqh yOU,r..... llil and -.. _Icare In-hlJ III .
llOlt .... .-thly IOttal _urtt;y
checu.

Q: 00 I tave to retire toq.li
ry fer Medicare?

A: No, yoo can qtallty for
Medlcare reeardle.1 rI "hether
you retire and reprdlesl d how
nuch Income or property you may
haVtl.

Q: (an a wUe quality tar Modi
eare at aae 62?

A: No, rcprdteu d whet~r

cr not It. penon recolve. soc Lal
securlty at age 62 they mua be

Blacksmith's Shop

Hub of Ea~ly Town
(be d the ~ most faS<.'lnating

and necessary buslnesses in al
most every' "ioneer communlt3"'
was the blacksmith shop. llsUlllly
a wagoo shop accompanied the
blacksmith shop. A blacksmith
was a hl,ghly-skUled craftsman
who had served as an apprent!c("
without pay for several years In
the shop do a master craftsman.

A blaCKsmith had to be sktlled
In a variety r:L duties. Plooeer
blacksmiths had to repair all
types r:L farm equipment and also
ootId new machinery. A few or
the ttems made in a blacksmith
shop were plow shares, cultivator
shovels, horse and ox shoes,
crow bars and scythes as well
as the tools c1 their trade and
the equIpment needed by allted
craftsmen. A blacksmith shop
would also produce household
equipment including but c her
knives, sclssors, needles and
pins.

Their shops were etten the
gathering places for local farm
ers and neighborhood chUdren
who loved to watch the sturdy
smithy at his forge •

ler hlJ 14t1f blI!hday. Gueota
...... Mrs. MarIii6 Orley, Mr••
Floronc. 1"- &011 Ollie Child.,
_ City, lIott)' Jo _., Lh-

do WaleMlllll, Jon.... and Judy
W_.., Wayne, and Mr.
and Jam W__•

Cue d Mr. &011 ""a. B.II.
_ley lor _ SomdaY 11 .....

Waam Wheel were Om Iturban.
Loll Anple., &011 Mr. and Mr••
c,._InI.... an-thoy
....tIod M.... Nancy Sm1Ih ot .....
1lID"llnI'_lnlA"",,1.

Mr. abd Mr•• 1Arry Gubbob,
Sod.h S!otD: Ctty, wen weekend
Rue I t I In the Merle Gubllel.
homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet ~huler,

MarC8ll, Calif., "ertl We&le..
dI..v _l.IIJM!lr euestl In t'" B. H.
Mooley home.

M.r. and Mra. Jlrn l'elms and
famll,Y, Letdzu"a, Ia.,' were Sw
day guutl\ In the Dol Helma
home. •

Kenneth Smith apent the week-
ood in the home c1 Mr. and Mrs.
Dsm1e Schl08SIn, Waseca, MInn.

Mrs. Harry Sparks and I.eroy
Jord<tt, McCook, vlBfted in the
home c1 Mrli. F.dna ChUrlers
Saturday. Mrs. Childers BCCOm

lBnled them horne and wtll spend
the winter there.

Ccm.....tan Held
American Leglon-AuxUlary,

Cedar Comty Catventlm was
held Mmda,y evening, Nov. 11.
at the Belden Public School. Rob
ert Wobbenhorst. Comty Conr
RIlnder mtrodUCed Father Flynn
who gave the InvocaUoo. The wel
come was glvet! by Da1 Winkle
bluer. Belden, and by the Mayor
~ Belden, ArtlOJd Hansen. The

:;8~:ec=~=.1t~~~
nlm, Coleridge. Musical sele<'
t1mB were given by Georgia
Wachholtz and pupils d the Ran
dolvh hIgh school. lntro::luctloo
rL post commanders and dis
tinguished guests was given by
Robert Wobbenhorst. Mrs. Fred
Pflanz. cOlmty Auxiliary presi
dent, hrtroduced the Auxiliary
president and other guests. Guest
speaker was Keith Boug!TJ who
l.g a teacher at Norfolk. A skit,
'''at Show," was presented by

the Belden Auxiliary. Ooor prizes
went to Mr. and Mrs. Ole Klan
erred, IIart lngtcn , and Mrs. John
Wobbenhonrt, Belden. Setnrate
meetings were held after the
mnquet with the l...eglrn men
meeting in the lwlk parlors,
with camt,)' commander, Robert
Wobbenhorst in charge. District
m commander Ettrene A. Swan
sen, Wakefl.e1d, was guest speak
er. Mike Mann!en, Coleridge, was
elected county commander for
the next year. Ladles Auxiliary
met in the school house with
Mrs. Fred Pflanz in charge.
Mrs. Marjorie Beerman, Da
kota City, UJ district president,
was guest speaker. Mrs. Dean
Wl.lkerscn, Coleridge, was elect
ed president for next year.

Auxiliary and l.OetCll _.

ladles AuxUIuY met Wemea
day nIgN In the I:Imk parlors.
Tho Leglon "*' also _ and

lmch wa. served to both~
by Mrs. EM) Barks and Mrs.
D<m Wlnklebauer.

1'lIo1do1 nlllt. Aller !be buI~ne.. lDIDIItq liide. were .bawD
d !be mall bare. lhol hod....,_ In I.......U bor .._ ...

ClJIIeot". Flrot IJr1Ie .... wan
IlY Mr. and Mr.. Paul YlUlll,
_GOd by Mr. &011 Mr•• Amold
_I., IhIrd by Mr. &011 Mr••
WUllam Eby &011 I.....h IlY Mr.
and Mn. Tom Gubbels. Maurtl%
Danlelsm. Barltow. Caltt•• walla,.•.

Westside Club
Westside Club 1V8.S entertained

WedneodaJ night In the Loyd
F1sh home. PItch wu played at
three tables with Mr. and Mrs.
R. "- Draper winning high and
Mrs. Clarence Kruger and Chris
GraI, low. Next J>lrly wJII be
Dee. 4 at the home ci ?fr. and
Mrs. Chris Gra!.

Society·

Dappy Club
Dappy Club met Sunday In tt"e

~:et ~~:d ~~~~~cx:~
Mrs. Herman Nordhues and Emil
CarlsCll winning high, Mrs. Farl
C'mningham and Tooy Lange, low
and Mrs. Fred Thet~, traveling.
Next meeting will be Dec. 8 with
supper at Bobble's Cafe.

Kevin Leapley WMa~ those
attending the state coovent.lon c1
the Spanish Club at Kearney State
Tea c her s Callege SaturdaY.
Membership Is made up d high
school and college lrttIients. Ke
vin Leapley Is vice president c1
the Randolph club and Darlyn
Hansen Is state treasurer, which
made them eligible to attend.

Commercial Club Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wobben-
Commercial Club held a din- horst er~.ertained at dhmer Sun

ner meeting at Bobble's Cafe day In hmor ri their soo, Roger,

F.astern Star
At the meeting ci F.am:ern Star

Mooday Mrs. Stella Lynch was
hmored as a 50-year member.
The exempHflcatlon ci the ln1tia
tioo ceremony was al~o pre-
sented. On t~ !Jervtng commh·
tee were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Burns, Mrs. Neva Wickett and
Mrs. F..dna Bull.

MclAin ~d_""'Su>
dol' In I.... Ilyrm MclAin home.

Mrs. Emma MelAin loft Su>
dol' nIiht Irom Col_ to ....11
ID the home. ~ Mn. Rdb AT
duser, Denver. and Mr.. and Mr••
Le..... "'" lAin and lamlly, _.
Unctm, Colo.

Mr. and Mr•• Clair v. Sdton
and lamlly, Springfield,_. Fri-
day and Sel~ ....... In .....
Manley -... homo.

U & I Club Meets
U & I bridge club was enter-

talned Friday aftemom In too
home c:L Mrs. Ray An(IerlKll.
Mrs. Alvin YOII1&' wa. a ruest.
High was wCXl by Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorst.

I .... homo d hsr _.. Mr.
and Mrs. MartIe,. Sdtal.

Mr•• Ollie N_.., Walter
Korff. HartlnBton, were 1'1nD'"..
da.Y evening caller. to the VeT
n01 Goodsell and Ted I...eepley
homo••

1'ue8day even InK guest_ In the
B. H. Moeeley home were Mau
ritz Oanlell101, Barlltow, CaItt••
and Mr. and Mrs. Cy Smith.

Mrs. Mildred Caneca. Bell~

\1'00. and Mrll. Fred Pnanz ...re
Soturda,y attemom guestll In tt.!!
home d. Mrs. Elmer Ayrsr.

Mr. and Mrs. ~" Ker'lym.
PIerre, S. D., and Mrs. Emma

Mr. lUld Mrs. Dave witt.
Columbus, spent the weekend in

duser were Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Deloder and Darrell May. Ran
dolph. Llnda ~T8Q'h Stoox
City, Mr. and Mrll. Charles AT
duser and famIly and Mr. and
Mrll. Remard ArdUAeT ~ fam
Ily.

A

Current Rate Paid on

Certificates of Deposit
at

Wayne Federal Savings and Loah
30S.MAIN Phone 375-2043

Prepare for the Future at Wayne
Federal Where You Earn

Big

Mn. Ted L..pley - Phon. m·m1
BELDEN NEWS

Mr. and Mrll. Merle Gubbels
.pent Friday and Sot~ In De.
Moines where Mr. Gubbels at
tended an Inllurl1nt'e lK'hool.

Mn. Mildred Caneea and Col.
Whtte. Bellevue, llnd nate Cole,
0mai'B. were wee!tend guestll In
the Fred Pflanz home.

Dinner guestll .'ilfldas in the
horne cJ Mr. and Mrs. Chrlll AT-

•Feeders Elevator Holds

FEEDLOT TESTS
Puri~a Is Getting These Feeders Off To A Faster Start

~vin Nelson
158 CHAROLAIS-CROSS STEERS

Marvin Dunklau
127 CHAROLAIS-CROSS STEERS

Louie Woehler
1-00 HEREFORD STEERS

3 Blocks East of I-He

Marvin Nelson started his Charolais-Cross steen on
Feeders Elevotor's own "Stress Feed." It's made entirely

, I

from Purina Products. After feeding 10 days, Maryin re-

ported he was completely satisfied with the results.

St.rting W.lght (IV M.d) 63.305 Ibs. at Ft. Pierre, 50. D.kot. Louie Woehler, of Stanton County,'started hi. 100 head
Aft..,. 10 days of PUt',n' Pre.Conditioning Chow Weight rOM to - 65.»a Ibs. of steers on limited amounh of Purina Preconditioning

~ 11,200 lb. ~~~~tti~I':~:"~~~~.:;;;:'''IY weights $301.00 Chow. In two weeks they had surpaued their pay ·weight..
1,'" lb. H.y @ S2S.00/fan 11.00 Louie reported they I_ked extremely good and felt IlYely

, $326.00 and frisky.

FEEDERS ELEVAT RI INC.
CHrc "'OI:INEj Manager ' Phone 375-3013, Wayne

i
J



FrI, 10 to 12

hi, 10 to 1

Sun. thru Thurs.
10 to 11

W'"YNE, NEBR.

319 MAtN

19c HAMBURGE.

PHONE 375-2890

Lil'M
BURGER BARN

~.uranc. !hr lila VA I.-
can III III 1d4Jl 1o III~
d h1J ......!ted SOU .n••_ .hock wtlh h1J __
VA nortmal ",nc. atlor Ill ...
cd d Nl'Ylco .....omIIw all at
hi .......,._11•.

proclole Yw 16 ._II,Y _hlnII
to 11ft (ID" morale.'" PoIt DflWI

piper here, the "Kiln ••
Gazelle,It would It.. I copy d
tht. to reprtnt. Pl... lend me
a copy d the SW AY letter 110

1 may give b to them. Sincere
ly, SSG !.em R. Koch, 11I1(".
8<D: tol, USASA FS. A.mara,
A PO New York 09843.

Lm Jochenll, 1(11 d Mr. and
Mrs. Ray JlX'MnIl, HoIIdnI, hal
II ne" addrel. which II: Pvt.
Loo Joe"""., US56546651, BTRY.
E. lit TNG. &1.., 1st TNG, BDE,
AfT, USAT(", FA. For1SU1,Okla.
73503.

~JbAfe~J

Sec~ APO Son Fran.toco, Call!.
96306.

addreSII: Pre. Keith Lehrrann.
56M8241, 2nd TAB, 2lJth Arty.,
APO N... York 09139....

Sp5 R....1d Haase Iell Fort
Bet.Ing. Ga. Oct. 27 and arrived
sl Da N&lllI, Vlotnam Oct. 29.
He Is lJtatimed at Phu Bal wUh
the Finance Section. Roo say.

VA Q & A
q, My .... III be"'" dlOCM'1lod

from serv1ce next mmth aM I
Dear Editor: want to be sure he keeps hill

T1lank you 150 ver)' much for veteran's Insurance. I regret ttnt
tie SWAY chlK"k. The gesture is I dr~ mine anflr World War
mare appreclated than you may n. What doe-I he have to do:
knOW! At a time when demm- A; Servicemen are now cover
IJtratioos, drllft card burning and ed lIP to $10,000 while LTI llCtlVE'
ether methods used to show dis- duty and for 120 days thereafter
Il8.tlsractloo with government by Servicemen's Croup Ufe In
polk) are so commoo and at- SuraJlce. Unlike alter World War
ceptable. Ihls 15 truly an ex- n, however. the,)' cann« keep
ceptlooal act by the citizens d this insunllce a!I veteran'! In
Wayne County. SUJ'iU\ce. Instead, within 120da"YII

I t>ave always been proud ~ after being separated trom serv~

the State cI \'ebraska and ffi,) lee. they must coovert their SG lJ
home commlmlty and this <"('.r- policle8 to policies wtlh a <"om~
tainly justifle8 that pride. Il"8ve merclal company. ~earl)' 600
used the letter rrom SWAY as a companIes have been approved by
means ct showIng my bOOdles the VA to ctrer cooverted l'over-

all letters are appreciated. IIts here the type (1 people I have age. if your 800 has a service-
address Is: Sp5 Rmale! A. Haase, to go back to. coonecte<l dh.ablllty, he may also
L'S 56544242, 41 3th Finance Disb. The term Servicemen We Ap- be eligible ror $10.000 special

---~----~_::--=::-=-=--~=-=--======::j

SIZES TO FIT ALL ROOMS
SOME Y2 ROLLS

30~50%
OfF!

I

HURRY - Get First Choice on these Top Quality Bedroom and

Living Room Carpets!

REMNANTS

KINers
CA ,'E"

CLOSE-OUI
ON OUR CARPET

1st Dlv., USS Frank Knox DDIl
742. FPO Son Fran.ltco, Cam.
96801.

5th En •• 31st Inf., Fort Benning,
Ga. 81905. J,...

Pfe. Keith Lehmann s nt a
rew day!> at home 00 leave and
lett "av. 9 ror Germany. 1Hs

New addrell!l: Sgt. Verdel R.
BackJtrom, AF 26825888, eMF
Box 34, 2075 Comm. Sq•• APO
San Franclsco 96264.

Ph.'J7S--3J6Q

New address: Ale JerTy L.
Brasch, AF 16983882, Sf7 TAS.

the ·\ir 1- OHe Technkal Train
ing (pfltpr at ",heppard !\VB.
Tpx., for specialin'd schooling
in aircraft maintenance. Airman
Beltz is a 19fiR graduate of Han
dolph Public High vhool.

see it soon at

Airman Hand) V. Beltz, BOO

of Mr. and \Irs. H(1) mood W.
Beltz, Handolph. has completed
bask training at Lackland .u'n.
Tex. He has been asslgn£>d to

Coast - to - Coast
Stores

Mel & Ruth Elofson
Phone 375-332S

Master Sergeant Lowell L.
Washburn, whose wife. Frances,
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Koopman, EmersCll. has
arrived for duty at Clark AB,
I'hillpplnes.

Sergeant Washburn, an aIr
armament superintendent. pre
viourdy served at (;!asgow AFR.
Mont.

The sergeant, a 1942 graduate
ri Edgeley cr-:.IU High School,
serv£>d In the Pacific Theater of
Operatlms during World War n
and Is also a veteran of the
Korean \'.'ar.

i
cellen('e In the performance of
our Seeurlty Servke mission."

Kenneth has been stationed at
(;oodfel'ow Al·B since mld
August. !lIs address Is: AM]\,'
Kenneth F. .fooes, AF 68046980,
Box 77fi6, Cnx.x!fellow AFB, Tex.
76901.

116 West First

You have never had such a good
opportunity.

Yau have use of that new or used
tractor now. Your financing does
not start until March 1, 1969.

BUY THAT NEW

Pay Later

AMN Kenneth E. Jrnes has
received the following com
mendatloo letter from hl~ lap
tnln; "Please accept my sln
cerC' cooJ?TatulatiooB 00 being
selected as the Outstanding stu
df'n! ri the Month for November
191)1\ !n the Hadlo InterceIX Analy
sis Preparator) C ou r s e. You
s)lOuld rt'flect with pride 00 this
iustly de.'lerved hooor which
acknowledges your superior mlll
wry and academic performance.
Additionally, I commend you for
your dNlcatlon to your student
duties and !solldtyourcOIltlnued
best efrorts In the pursuit of ex-

Receive Tickets' for the
'Win ACar' Drawing
The more tickets you have the better
your chances to win a New Car. (It
should b, a Jahn Deere tractor - but
not everyone can use a tractor, so irs
a car.)

Brandstetter Impl. Co.'

JOHN DEERE No. SS
COMBINE

NOW, with a 2-row Corn Head.

Your financing charge does not start
until October! 1, 1969.

i

,Buy Now

nodertek N. Austin has been
statiooed in Japan and Is now In
Thailand. Ills new address Is:
Ale Roderick N. Austin,
1\.2.169R0895, 1973 lomm. Sq.
I\FCS, APO San !,'rands('o, Calif.
9f}237.


